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VEGAS DAILY OPTICAS
VOL. X XVI 1 1 MO. 7LA VCUAii, XKW MEXICO. Tilt ltlAY. r IliKl AU 7, I OUT

TT.NTY-i:n;ilT- H YKAtt

jmim "My bill oal refers la trs j

Uorv stark.- - Mid Mr. Martin. ! iMTE WAR

PROMISED;

-
UN RAILROAD MAIL SERVICE ON

TRANSCONTINENTAL LJNES
MAY MEAN REDUCTION.

BURLINGTON BREAKS

Ta Prevent Rock Island Ptan Gettbta
BtMOfteaa. Savinf a tS400 Ftrdevt a part of bit May hera ta

jlng the cufciny of teats constructed
" I Our ritixefls ladeed feel grateful at

Chicago, Fe. 7.-- TB Inler Ocean to- -
mwwm tt guuth Bead auxll- -

jour nut refer to that slock that U

kept Id un county all tfa time. My

jowo county of Taos suffer about .

;s4 per ear la tautioa oa accost U ,

fh tm method of taxation. Take
for ibfcuace m the. winter time, we

'bat to drive all our stock out of the
county oa account of the deep mow i

- H U Oiitojr times that the stock j

brought back la tine for Uxa--

,tkin As a result the other county get
Ihe benefit. I contend that this is sot
tight and my bill la to remedy Ihe
matter."

Tbe Propeeed Garfield County.
The bill creating Garfield county,

with the city of Las Vegas aa the coun-

ty neat, created no surprise this
when It was introduced by

Ripreseutative Dennlstoo of San Mig- -
j

,H couniy. ana it was accrptea
"r of cour"e Tne w" w" ref

' U M? " l 04,1 f
a favorable port.

Al

1 J "J1
"OW- -f'nt ""ud-- T. ZL' Uken ''

Hd,
part of Mora and taken as an

iarautncnt that It would benefit the
people of Watrous and Wagon Mouad

" "u ".

r',roV M

ui'ii mure luirmii sua wouia
undoubtedly have made more friends
for the bill. As it Is It tenda to show
only too clearly Just what the oppon-

ents of the measure are contending,
thut It Is a bill Introduced for people
who have their own more than th?
community's interest at heart.

Constitutional Convention.
Constitutional delegates elected at

the election last fall, to the number of
about twenty, met In the chambers of
the supreme court of the territory yes-

terday and appointed a committee to
confer with the legislature and try and
obtain an appropriation and authority
to hold a convention to formulate a t

constitution for the proposed state of
New Mexico. The delegates contend
that the methods they want to see j

adopted has been the means of admit -

ting twenty six states to the union
and they do not gee why New Mexico
uhrmll Ka a n AvnAnll..H a Atmtt . miiiif or rnn
levlsliitors are In favor of irrnntlnr the
:illt1l(irlf V nnt mal-ftic- an niu..i...lnllA .
.., . .. . i

ay l order to prevent the
transcontinental mail being transfer-
red to th Rock Island ayatem. the
ItarlingtoB railroad has notified th
post office department that It win eat
its rates for this aervtca about aeven
per cent, equal to about $63,000 per
anaam. This It the first time say rail-
way has offered to cut the rate flxad
by congress for mail service. The pro-

position caused amusement la railroad
circles and the fear was expressed
that officials of other raada may take
some action that might lead to a rate
war for mall traffic between competi-
tive polnta and also might be regarded
by congress aa evidence that the price
paid by the government for the trans-

portation of mails has been ton high

PANAMA BIDS MAY

All BE REJECTED

Sttvtns Fsars Ha Wilt 8 Robbed of

Gtory if Work la Done By
Private Contract

Washington. Feb. I. The adminis-

tration has been brought face to face
with tha alternative of rejecting all
bids for of the Pana- -

fitk canal or , losing tha nervlceo of
P.. Sirens, the chief engineer.

This la the reason for the delay of
President Roosevelt. Secretary Taft
and Chairman Shonts of the canal
ninmiMtnn In art In on the Oliver

WIFE MURDERER

NOW ON TRIAL!
5

.
FIVE YEAR OLD DAUGHTER ONLY

WITNESS AGAINST HER
FATHER.

HICKS AGAIN MINING

Short Career On Stage. Prof. Carl
Said To Be Oylftfl In Berlin-Ca- w

Martial For Negro Assassin.

Frederick V. Troy, the Duster por- -

trait painter who is charged with
having shot and killed his wife la a

!fit of Jealous rage. Ia bo a trial ai
Jopltn. Mo., where the crime was
committed. Troy's ar old daugh-
ter, Postoaia. was th ooJy witness o(
the murder, and testified against her
father.

Roy gwaruisccr. the youthful des-

perado who wrecked a train at Peter-

son, Utah, aonie time ago. resulting
in the death of the engineer and the
serious Injury of several trainmen,
will soon be tried on a charge of
murder In tha,cewiid degree. Swarts-fage- r

confessed to the crime and de-

clared he was drunk at the time of

Its commission.

A dispatch from ner!)n states that
Professor Carl Han of Washington,
who is charged with the murder of

his mother In law at Baden Baden.
ia seriously III and ia not expected to
recover. Ilau fled to London after
the crime, jwhere he was arrested
and extradited to Germany. .

1.. b. Hicks, the California miner

who for fifteen daya as burled ally
In a tunnel of the Edison Electric cottt-pan- y

near BahersfJeld. and who latvt
made an unsuccessful debut m ' the

Ivandevllla stage, ties returned to JkKT

former employmen as a miner.

Corporal Edward U Know lea. ft

'member of the recently discharged
battalion of negro soldiers who

. . i . i ..t...ilni Bijeiiaalllll'fi.nartrfti win iiiit'riiivtisiK if -

raiitain Kdear C. Macklin. will U
... ... l.i I, .A at fiVirt Sill. Okla .

..... ,.f

ithe day at the time of the Brownsvuie

iota and It Is alleged that all t.i

,ntKr soldiers had a personal grudge
. , ..a

against mm. uiiwm r.

Uerts his innocence of the crlmecnurg
a, 8 confident that he will io

acquitted. i

It Is stated that another attempt

ill soon be made by friends and rela- -
j

Mives to secure tne release innii n"
isas penitentiary of John Collins, the

famous boy murderer, who was con I

victed of killing his father some eig.it

years ago in order to get possession
of the family fortune. Collins has many

wealthy and Influential friends who be

i)eVe him Innocent of the crime of

which he is convicted, and It Is likely
tnat he will be pardoned within the;
next few years.

!

SCHOONER AND CREW
REPORTED TO BE LOST

Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 7 A dispatch
from Cape Hatteras says a schooner

'which went ashore on Diamond shoals

Tuesday night went to pieces last

night. No trace of the vessel wa

seen this morning and the crew proh
ably perished.

FORMER GOV. LESLIE DIES

AT HOME IN HELENA, MONT.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 7. Former
Governor Preston H, Leslie died at
hlg home , ,h,g cit, tbJg mornlngi

He ha the 4i8t,ncon ,.. . m.m. of KmtIlckv and
- ., Htt hH

been a Tnember of the legislature
several terms in Kentucky. In 1887

be was appointed by Cleveland nr

governor of Montana, serving until
it was admitted as a state, and then
as United States district attorney
until 1898.

Judge Harris Dies. r

Brldgewater, Mass., Feb. 7. Form- -

er Congressman Benjamin W. Harris
died here today, aged 83 years. Judge
Harris was known in congress as the
'Father of the new navy."

imu,i. An effort Is being made to get

I HARRY H'S
WIFE TESTIFIES

DISGUSTING DETAILS OF HER EX
PERIENCE WITH WHITE TOLD

ON WITNESS STAND.

MIRRORED BEDROOM

Described by Unhappy Wemaa While
he Wept. Killing Again Deecrib-cLPasM- d

Neta to Husband.

New York. Feb. T.Mrs. Evelyn Nea-bi- t

Thaw was the first witness today
ta the Thaw murder trial. Ehe told af
a dinner at the Cafe Martin on the
evening of Jutte 25 with her hosbaal .

aad Thomas McCaleb and Traxtoa
Beale. While there ahe saw Stanford
White enter. She told of writing a
note to Thaw, but when TSelmaa ask-

ed its contents Jerome objected upoa
the ground that the note ttaelf waa the
best evidence. After they left the ree--

tuarant the party went to tee afadiaoa
square roof garden. Thaw left her
with others for about fifteen minutes
and then returned and remained by
her side 'or about half an hour. There
was nothing nnaanal In Thawe manner
and the conversation was general The
play did not interest her and she sag-geate- d

they depart An account of thj
shooting which followed was given by
the witness similar to that already
developed. Questioned la regard to
her marriage with Thaw, the witness
stated that Thaw proposed to her In
June. 103. In Paris, and at the time
she refused him becsuse of an Incident
In her life connected with Stanford
Whlta. Mrs. Thaw eatd aha first met
White at a private luncheon la l0l an t
that later White sent her mother to
Pittsburg and then took her to one of
his studios where she dined with him

Mrs. Thaw here related bar experi-
ence with White in bis mirrored bed."

frown..'. . ';: ,5 .
niuien seta mam vaij anu uio

glass of champagne, which, tasted bit--'
terty. and then she lost consciousness.
When abe regained conscious oesj sho
found herself on a bed In a mirrored
bedroom. She screamed, but he said:
"It's sll over." She sat up all night
after he had taken her home. Mrs.

Thaw broke down and cried and could
hardly proceed as she reitlei her ex-

perience with White. Thaw stt with
his face buried In bis handkerchief.

White made Mrs. Thaw promise the
must never tell her mother. He said It
was sll right that there was "nothing
as nice as young girls snd mining so
loathsome as fat ones. You must not
get fat- -

.
Mrs. Thaw said the effect of her

story on Thaw was terrible. Ho sob-

bed and walked the floor, and stayed
all night sitting In the room and talk-

ing It over.
Witness said she had been sent to

school iln New Jrtrsey n 1901 by
White and became ill there and had
to submit to an operation, the rat tire
of which the doctor would not tell her
Thaw came to the hospital to see ber.
and said she should go abroad to re-

cuperate. She went to Part wl'h ber
mother and Thaw, and It was In Paris
that Thaw made bis first proposal of

marriage. Mrs. Thaw was on the
stand two bonrs and her direct testi-

mony was not completed whan' a re
cess was taken until tbla Afternoon.

"Vote for Thaw.
New York, Feb. 7. While the Thaw

Jury was on Its way to court this
morning a man on the street called
ont:

"Vote for Thaw." Captain Lynch of
the court police Immediately ordered
the man's arrest and he was arratgne j
before Justice Fitzgerald. Captahf
Lynch attached no Importance to the
Incident, saying the man was simply a
"smart Alee." Lynch does sot believe
any of the Jurors heard the remark--.

DR. SIMPSON ACQUITTED OF

MUOFJAJHER-IN-U- W

Riverhead. L. I., Feb. 7. The Jury
In the ease of Dr. J. W. Simpson,
charged with the murder of bis
father-in-la- today returned a ver-

dict of not gallty.

New York Script , "
New York:, Feb. 7.PrImo mercan

tile paper, 8

, l&t lb Soul it tiend pwople have
nut charitable Is akUeg the

i'to thta 1 parttejujar. a Mr.
bcbaft-r-, became aw Interested 1 the

'project of giving substantial aUt- -

l"1- te Tk ito8w U
ilt rr Bird to lb. Oliver Steel

jtluw C. and tho sUttdeWtker Car
triage Ml Co. whose duaattoas cvu- -

pled with the earnings of the auxil-

iary aad Mr. gtbaler will enable taa
Mouth Bead organisation to build and
poastbly tu furaUk a coIobj of six
tents. Mr. Schafer. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, and Mrs. Joba I. Creed of
bVwth Bead, are expected to teach
the city today and Mr. Schafer will

Ury. aad especially appreciative of
th Interest shown by Mr. ScUafer
who leave a!a buaineas to ooroa here
la onter that, ha may mora thorough-

ly wadarataad lost the conditions of
The tfeSM.

ENGINEER KILLED

HAIL CLERKS MISSING

(Engine an Chicago A Croat West- -

am, Plows Into Elevator la
Buried In Grain.

Chicago. Feb. ?. Passenger train
No. S on the Chicago and Great West-

ern railroad 'Which left here last
nltht, was "wrecked early today at
German Valley, near Freepurt. Ills.
The engineer waa killed and two
mall gSerks are missing.. The train
ran Into a car which had been left

standing on a siding too near the
mala track. The force of the collis
ion threw the engine agtlmn an ele-

vator mod the engine and mall ear
were nearly submerged In train.

NOTED SPEAKER

AT THE DUNCAN

Dr. 8amuel;BIalr. of El Paso, Tex-,-,

will speak to men only at ths
Duncan opera house, next 8unday af--

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, ur. mair i

'an able and Interesting speaser. He

nan aometning to ssy mat is ot mi
,n .n , nnA know, how"

(to present w in iierouuB "- -

ner. It will be well worth any man's
time to hear him. Boys under twelve

.rill nr.. K 4mlt(l;rBIB m sn
unless accompanied by their rather,

In addition to the address, there
will be quite an Interesting musical

program, given by a symphony or

chestra, a soprano soloist and a male

cHoru.
The doors of the theatre will be

opened at 3 o'clock. Admission only

by ticket. Tickets may be had free
at most any store, barber shop or

restaurant.

ELKS WILL BE GIVEN

VISIT TO NAVY YARD

Philadelphia Plans to Show Visiting
Members of the B. P. O. E. Uncle

Sam's Battleships.

Philadelphia, Feb. . The commit
te in charge of the Elks' convention

and reunion, which Is to be held In the

city during the week beginning July
15th, Is planning to give the visitors

a treat In the form of a visit to the
League Island navy yard, one of thei
largest naval stations now In opera-

tion.
It Is believed that In the mcath of

July there will be assembled at the
local yard several of Uncle Sam's

biggest warships, and It Is the Inten
tion of the committee to secure for all
visitors the privilege of going aboard
and Inspecting the vessels.

There are always a certain number
of cruisers and battleships to be found
at League Island, and because of the
navat demonstration which is sched
uled to take place in connection with
the Jamestown exposition it is expect
ed that In July there will be more than
the customary fighting ships anchored
off this city.

The naval department at Washing
ton win be asked to extend the cour-

tesies of the yard to all Elks, and there
ia no doubt but what the request will
be granted.

RADICAL KAIL-ROADJEASU-
RE

j

PENALTY Or 2 PER DIEM FOR
EACH DAY CARS ARE NOT

:

FURNISHED
'U

KILL DRAINAGE BILL t

Bill For Permanent Improvement of

Rio Grande Above Albuquerque La d
On Table Indefinitely.

Santa Fe. N. M.. r The boom

met thU morning shortly after 10

o clock and a mum as ihe mil was

railed Representative HoH moved that
the rule b ausiMriiiVd and that com- -

ell bill No. S3 providing for an

probation of $8,000 and for the per- -

maaeut improvement .of the R

Grande above Albuquerque be taken

.p out of l. reBular on.er for consider J

atlon. The motion wa. made and .1
to

moat all of the representative, who

represented counties along the Rl

Grande were on their feet trying to
gain recognition from the chair In or- -

der to protest against the bill Mr. "

Holt, however, gained the floor and
moved that the bill be laid upon the m

table Indefinitely, which motion wat
carried. '

A conference committee will likely
be appointed to try and make proper

appropriations out of the fund of the

territorial treasury for the permanent
Improvement of the Rio Grande.

The next order of business was the
premutation of petitions. Represen-

tative E. C. Abbott of Santa Fe pre-

sented petitions from tax payers of
Torrance county protesting against the
removal of the county seat from

to Wlllard.

Representative Gallegos introduce!
house bill No. 55. entitled, an act to

compel the railroad companies to fur-

nish cars when demanded, and for oth-

er purposes. The bill was read In

full for Information. The act provides
o penalty of $25.00 per day for every

day that thp railroad company docs

not comply with the demand. It also

provides a penalty of $25.00 per day
that the applicant doesfur every day - . ... '

not use me c.u, '""J""1!.
hours from the time the cars have
j,een sen t to them It also compels

r.l,r ,)mJ
to advertise

tables In the news -

ItS paSSeilir
paper In the county seat through
which It runs. The bill was referred
. .... ... ! t , n in mil rnn fl qlw "

House bill No. 25 was reported n- -

favorably from the committee on juili- -
j

claries. This Is the bill relating to as.- -

sault and battery. A substitute was j

Introduced by the Judiciary committee

which makes it a crime of assault and

battery with a fine not to exceed $15.00 j

on any person who shall In a gross.
Insolent or angry manner insult or in- -

i ...lh' otrainat his honor, doll- -
JU'C - .

cacy or renutatlon. The substitute
was passed by the house.

House bill No. 24 was reported fa-

vorably from the committee on judi-

ciaries with the recommendation that
it be passed. It provides that if any

person who shall be intrusted with any

property subject of larceny, shall em-

bezzle or fraudulently convert to his

own use or shall secrete with intent
to embezzle or fraudulently convert

to his own use any such property, shall

be deemed guilty of larceny. The house

passed the bill.
The governor announced In the

house that he had signed council bill

No. 1 relative to tne jury system.
Council bills No. 8 and 9 were

brought into the house and referred

to the committee on finances.
Council bill No. 15 to abolish the

county of Torrance and to create a

new county with different boundaries
tinder the name of Torrance county
was referred to the committee on coun-

ty and county lines.
Council bill No. 31 was referred to

the committee on public instruction.
Council bill No. 34 was referred to

the Judiciary committee.
The house adjourned until 2:30 to-

morrow afternoon..

Refers to Transitory Stock.

Special Correspondence.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 6. Senator

Martinez strenuously objects to the

stand, your correspondent took In his
letter the other day in relation to the
senator's bill providing that live
stock be taxed in the county In which

" nuii he;next week. MacKiin ;

Vt Vila ITllrtrt but HarA n ... .. M n nunniff run t luaiiKr m "" i

!r0iitlnues obdurate, and the Indlca--

,, ar0 that the administration will i..... . ..... .v. or.. .acceae to n r..e m w
,on be continued y tne government.
This Information concerning Stevens

creatPi g0me surprise, as Stevens tes
....... ...r il. ..,..t. ..nul ...........nnnimlf.
(im-- n mr w

lt0(, that he favored building the canii
,v contract. He now expressea the

belief that the canal can be construct
ed by the government within ten years.

(jj friends advise him that If the
contract Is let for the construction he

,

jWiu ie ronoeu oi tne creuit oi nuiini.tg
.f

BATTLE WITH ICE

FOR THIRTY SIX HOURS

Chicago, Feb. 7,After battling for
thirty-si- x hours with lee and wind
six miles off the mouth of Chicago
harbor, the steamers Racine and Io-

wa reached port last night with a
combined list of fifty passengers.
They were rescued by the tug Mor-for- d,

which broke the ice from
around the boats and opened a lane

by which they entered the river and

discharged their passengers.

Caught in 8now Slide.

Bucharest, Ron mania, Feb. 7. Flf--;

teen wood-- , cutters were overcome by
Ian avalanche on Transvalfnia moun--I

tains yesterday. AH were dead when

dug out of ke snow.

VORK FOR LADIES' HOME

AT SOUTHBEND, INDIANA.

A little over two years ago, Mrs.

Hlgglns nt east with a view to or-

ganizing little auxiliaries. In several
cities, who would do some substan-

tial work for The Ladies' Home of
this city, and among others. South
Bend waa visited and an auxiliary
formed there as a result of which
much active work has been done
there, Mrs. Thos. Albert Olney
(Mary Long) became corresponding
secretary of the club, and reports

!n,nk and a was,c' of ,h people's
n,(mev Rtl(1 wn vn,e against such a;,
Proposition. .

Governor's Reception.
Invitations are out for the reception

at the executive mansion Friday even- -

ing. to meet the members of the thirty
seventh legislature, and the affair will
be a swell one. The reception will i:e
given from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Approprijclon for Employes. :

The appropriation to pay the em-

ployes and for contingent expenses,
passed by the legislature this after- -

;noon fnrthflr flff0 Javo- -

" 'V. '
amounts to only $5,758, or. If the same
ratio should apply for the entire ses- -

slon, would only amount to $23,032. or
j

something near several hundred dol-- ,

lars less than the great reform legis- - j

lature of 1903. The word is out, how- -

ever, that some of the employes will J

be paid off and sent home after this
first payment, and the appropriation

(Continued on page five.)

SAN FRANCISCO MAYOR

ANDJCHOOL BOARD

En Route To Washington to Confer
With President Roosevekt are Jap
anese.
Omaha. Feb. 7. Mayor Schmitz and

the school board of San Francisco
passed through Omaha last night upon
the overland limited, twenty-eig- ht j

hours late. They are en route to Wash- -

ington to confer with President Rooso

velt on the Japanese school question.
in an interview mayor acnmiiz sua.

"We think we are right and are
going to Insist on the exclusion of
Japanese from our schools unless we
are hown it is for thi best Interests
of our state and our country that we
give In. Before the earthquake there
were 360 Japanese attending school
in San Francisco, and not wishing to
have them mix with our children we
maintained at additional expense a sep-

arate school for them. There are now

only about ninety-thre- e attending and
we propose to keep them segregated
from our children If possible.'



LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC THURSDAY. FEB. 7. '9QTnvo
irrnxrsitt Scit!st.

Prof. Huky bad foea way eel

umu OUXCJLM OPERI MOUSE, umu
Tfe Draatatie Evct of ta Keaaca N'D

IIGIT Smturdmy, M. 9, Mil.

rea&embenag eertaia anatoaauraJ
UQa of the aamaa tseart. Os. ts left
tide of lim bmrt Is a vale wttk

io Ca a bislw'a Baiter
aae kaoa u Ut mUrai a). Ta
tmwpm4iaf valve wi iht nstt tl3
cat tbr valves. Tb cn!r meaas by

ttra t could miimU-- r tb4r r
pectf pctfiUoa. said Hiuiey. vtte

kis ikf-pltc'- i fcuaor, tu kr the re- -Personal Kncwledgi
Penana! kno.Wie the wewf factor in toe ciAiaaating caalcau of

Efl'afcmerjt of the Distiaxvislxed Actor.

Mr. Charles B. Hanfiord,
Accompanied by HISS MARIE DROFNAH,
In two Ma&terpeicea of the Shakesperian Drama.

gwaetstflf n & tree taaks 4

Th. Wen Informed of the World.

Corttua t sat a blshup euuid ecver ba
ta ta rtht. ,

,

Citiaa Wanda.
Th-r- e sra other cities bewide New

Tort aad Vesle bailt as islaads ,

Amsterdara aad Ghent arc both baUt
oa email Ulaads. Aauterdam comlagj
ta aearcst to VeaW la tae aeaber j

of lalaadi aad brldcea. Veaic Is built
oa lit tmaU lalaods connected by 37t
bridges; Aflisterdaaa oa aearty IN ;

ulaads coaaerted by almost 3M i

bridses. Cheat staads oa SS lalaadaj
Joiaed by ZT bridges.

AvmiwdtiprmmA knowledge it reafy esarafaal to the aekkweinei l tbe

kigjbe excels any ficUi Unudart
A Knowledc of Forms, Kwwkdfo of Functions awl ICbowJ-cdmo- f

Products aw 1 of the slawat nlw aad oeanon el We aad heakh

tMtnMdwUaiM mnedy.deiihoiW U
fif Fig sd Efc ol &w.actarl by A OHaa F Sjwup Co. m

CYUDELINE
AT THE MATINEE. 2 30 p. m.

JULIUS CAESAR
AT NIGHT. p. m.

enseal prww wsmi - --m -

tve satvmal whrfyfam. Uaut itiso icinedy ,Af
Known QaCty. Kdowb Betx sd K.fPJiParts and In ibe valuable patronage c4s&oiaf ft ij

orU. who kaow ol the own penand bxm We and from actual use thald m the fcrrt

Each Play a Superb Scenic Production.
Special Electric Effects.

Elaborate Costuming.
:

wl best cf famfe laxative, lor wtacn BeoriweMoiwecuTO-i- o

London's Mast Ancient Court
The aacleat court of hustlass la

of Saioa orisia. aad the earn la de-

rived from has. a ttoua, aad thins,
a matter of courae that is. a house
or ball of causes. Courts of the kind

TW valualio remedy Km bees kf and UvoiaUy kaowa

wider the wot el Syrup l Ph aid has aaad to worW--

wide acceptance m the most excefrat laroiry laxative. At as pure were established la all the great
wiU. obtained trora Sctma. ere wel taown to physicians cities, aad as rt-ai-- London, it la

the supreme as aril as the most
aadent court, and is the court of
appeal from the sheriff court.

tad die WcS Wormed ol the wcrtJ to t me i we nie
adopted the wore elaborate name et Syrup of Fig end

Ex of Sena m more fufcr deaenptive of the remedy,. . i . m s f will

A CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY.

40 PEOPLE LN THE CAST 40
Unquestionably one of the most notable

events of the current Theatrical Season.

Prirpc MATINEE, $1.00, 7sc 50c.
niqht. $1 5q. $i.o). 75c.

Seats on Sale Wednesday, Feb, 6.

r but dowQeat wis always ce cauea i i Vbendkiaiof Syn of Fm and to tet
the fulrteriL. alwavt Bote, takes DUfchalins

Icarae of the Company - CaUomia Fig Syrup
Co. printed oa the front of every package.

The First Bai'oons.
The pioneer balloon was aeea ill

November. i2, wbea Joseph Mont-golfl- er

made a silkea bag ascend by
means of heated air. what we would
C&ll a fire balloon; while the pioneer
voyage la one was made on November
tl. 1711. by Pilatre de Rosier aad
Marquis d'Arlandea. also in a fire bal-

loon, la Paris.

whether you caB lor ayrup ol r 9
Syrup ofor by the ful naroe-Fi- gt

and Elixir of Senna.

5r

si.

A STRONG, INDEPENDENT WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER FOR THE HOME.rVRUP1

A Trenton Warning.
A Trenton man avers that there ia

posted on the walla of . building ia
that city the following notice:

"Tenants should be careful not to
throw lighted cigars or cigarettes or
matchea about. Otherwise they may
set fire to the building, and oblige.

"Joseph Johnson. Proprietor."
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

mm
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

NEW YORK.N.YLiOUISVILLE.KY. LONDON.ENGLANO.

Jack Reed of Chicago and Jack

Charming Flowsr Wedding.
At the recent wedding of an Amer-

ican girl In Italy her bridesmaids
each wore one large open white rose,
fiat on top of the head. The effect
produced was charming. The bride
carried a bouquet of white roses sad
pink orchids. The bridesmaids' flow

NOTABLE ART EXHIBIT

AT CORCORAN GALLERY

Dougherty ara hitched tip for a ten-roun- d

fight to be pulled off In IndianNOTESSPORTING apolis tonight
No less than elxty. and probably ers were violets and pink orchids.

more than seventy-fiv- e of the beat akl

Sixteen Broud Psgee,
FOR $ 1.0.0 A YEAR
50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS
25 CENTS FOR THREE MONTHS

THE WEEKLY EDITION
i K THE

Springfield Republican,
(MASSACHUSETTS.)

THE Leading New England Newspaper, a faithful recorder of the new.
of that region, and giving as well a comprehensive. Intelligent summaryof the news of the world. Expressions of continued satisfaction form old
friends, and appreciative words from many new subscribers, are evidences
that The Weekly Republican Is fulfilling its mission-- to give for a small
prlc, an excellent newspaper, elevating in u tone, democratic in the spiritof its editorials, and rich and varied in all its departments.

The Weekly Republican presents in each issue a carefully edited review
of all the news of the week, special attention beine alwavs naM to K

Jumpers in the country, many of whom Greatest Eapoaition
have won fame in tbelr native land. Thrown Open Today in City of

Washington.

No Modern Journalism There.
The world recalls that after Ma-

homet died Omar sought to persuade
the followers of the prophet that he
yet lived, and for "0 years the Per
stans refused to believe him' dead.
However, that was before modern
Journalism was established and Insist-e- d

on the prophet's exhibiting.

will contest for honors at the annual
meet of the National Ski aaaoclatlon,
which la to begin tomorrow at Aah-lan-

Wla b9 program of eventa will
Washington. Feb. 7. Artists and art

lovers from all part of the United

States gathered In the famous Corcover two days.
Thomaa Hueston, who recently ac

coran art gallery today when lta doors
quired the world's championship pool
honors by defeating James Keough m Whaling in Far South.

Whaling is a growing Industry In
the South Atlantic, centering around

Tha endergradoatea of Harvard
are pinning a good deal of faith on tha
belief that President Roosevelt, when
h visits the Cambridge Institution the
latter part of this month, will aay pub-

licly aad privately some things that
wltl help their aide of the case la the
present turmoil over Intercollegiate
athletics.

Arrangements are well under way
for the big Carilale-Syraetfi- e track
meet to ba held at Etmtra In May.

Joe Gaaa, the lightweight champion,
la playing to packed housea In eve?
city he visits. .

Extensive alterations and Improve-
ments are In progresa at several of

the Long Island race tracks and every
indication points to a great racing sea-

son about New York this summer.
Habe Ferris thinks that he waa un-

justly treated by the Boston Americana

the Falkland Inlands During Decem
ber. January and March 12.1 Sel whales England happenings. The system of grouping news, which makes Theand also a few sperm whales were n.,nv R.miihHran hi-- h i... ,

- , -- j .... nam-if- , is luiiuweu m Tne prepara- -of l he Ihlaudcaptured in the vicinity
Of South Georgia.

were thrown open for the all American

art exposition, without exception the

most comprehensive and notable ever

held In this country. For several

dayg I he Corcoran gallery has been

closed to the public while the work

of sotting aside the permanent collec-

tion and Installing the present exhibits

was In progress. While the present

exhibition includes only the paintings
of living American artists, in its won

...... ... ...i-- w..y. ann me result is aeen In Its handsome typographical
appearance. The literary features of The Weekly Republican are of ex-
ceptional quality and breadth.

Buffalo, Is to contest for the cham-

pionship with Edward Dawson. Tha
tournament Is to open tomorrow Bight
In New York. If Hueston Is returned
the victor he will probably play a re.
turn match with Keough.

The Texas Baseball loaguo has been
oreanlxed with a circuit made up of
Dallas. Fort Worth. Galveston, Hous-

ton, Temple, Waco, San Antonio and
Austin. The season will open Ap--

20 and close September 5.

Subscribe for The Weekly Republican If you want a newspaper that
gives a full. free, and Impartial discussion of political Questions, that treats

Tip for the President.
A Pennsylvania landlord, finding

that a tenant declined to pay any
rent, distrained on the tenant's baby.
It is felt that If babies are only made
legal tender for rent. President Roose-
velt need never trouble himself
again about the declining birth rate.

all subjects from the broad platform of the people's rights, and preachesa sane, healthy gospel of right living.
The Weekly Republican was established In 1824. The Dally In 1844.derful scope It Is really a great na-

tional art salon. and The Sunday in 1878, by Samuel Bowles.last Reason whea, waa auapended for The subscription rates are.
More than 400 picture, the work of for The Weekly $1 a year, Dally $8, Sunday $2.

300 of the foremost American artists Send for free specimen copies and address:

Bill Papke, the Bllnols miner who

recently came to the front In pugil-

ism, will engage In a ten round bout
next week with Carl Anderson of

Hammond, Ind. The fight will take
place In Spring Valley, 111.

The next big event In the pugilistic
calendar will be the fight between

residing In this country and abroad.

THE REPUBLICAN: Springfield, Hass.

Bohemia's Mixed Population.
Bohemia has about 25 per cent of

the total population of Austria. Of
every hundred persons In Bohemia,
65 are Czechs and 35 Germans. Forty
per cent of the population are engag-
ed In farming and forestry.

are assembled on the walls of the big

Corcoran gallery for public view. To

insure that the paintings should be
of the highest possible standard, those

placed on exhibition were selected by
four Juries of prominent art critics
and recognized connoisseurs. Including

his scrap with Jack Hayden. Ferris
aays that he expects to hold out for
some time before signing a contract

Frank Bancroft, who has just start-
ed on his aeventeenth year as bualnera

manager for the Cincinnati ball club,
is slaty years of age and the liveliest
man In the business.

Nearly all of last year's players hare
signed for this season with the Bir

mlngham club, champions of the South-

ern league.
B. W. Dickeraon, manager of Harrv

Lewis, the plgillst. would like to break
into baseball as president of a minor

league.
It is said that Manager Clark Grif-

fith of the New York Highlander la

not trying to rust matters In signing
his players. Ha believes In giving them

plenty of time to think It over.

Life In California.
Dwellers In the east perhaps ptty

us for living In an earthquake coun-

try, but on the whole living In Cali-
fornia is not so bad after all, even
with an earthquake every 40 years or
bo. San Francisco Argonaut.

Honey Mellody of Boston and Willie
Lewis of New York for the welter
weight championship. The mill is

slated to take place before one of the
Rhode Island clubs next Monday night.

Catcher Lou Crlger and Pitcher "Cy"
Young, the star battery of the Boston
Americans, have signed their contracts
for the coming season.

The University of Chicago football
eleven la trying to arrange for an
eastern game this fall.

Max Veyl. R. N. Brooke and C. H. L.

McDonald of Washington: Hugh
Breckinridge, John lianibert and
Thomas Anshnts of Philadelphia; II.
Bolton Jones, Irving Wiles and Louis
TiOeb of New York, and Edmund Tar-bel- l,

Herman Dudley Murphey and
Thomas Allen of Boston.

Three valuable prizes will be awaid- -

TWO YEARS FOR $1.25.
A complete history of two hj story-makin- g years 1907 and

190S. The entire proceedings of all the Important sessions or
Congress to be held during those two years. The fight to a fin-
ish of the impending battle against the gigantic trusts and
monopolies. Every detail of the next national campaign. In-

cluding all the party convenOona and the final result of
election of November, 1908. In short, ALL THE

NEWS OF ALL THE EARTH.

THE TWICE A WEEK ISSUE

OF THE

Which T

Sarcasm, sarcasum, sarkasom, sar-chas-

sarchasim, sarkasim, sarka-san-i,

sarchasum, sarkasum? Which
is phonetic when you come to reflect
upon It? Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Read The Optic

The Triumphs of Youth.
"The proudest moment of my life,"

said Uncle Henry Butterworth, "was
when a boy I wore boots a size larger
than any other boy In school." Kan
sas City Times.

ESTABLISHED, 1876.

ST LOUIS

ed to the artists whose work shows the
greatest merit. Including the W. A.

Clark prize of $1,000. accompanied by
the coveted Corcoran gold medal; the
Charles C. GloTer prize of $500, with
the Corcoran silver medal, and the V.
G. Fischer prtee of $250. with the Cor
coran bronze medal. The prizes will

be awarded by a Jury composed of Ir-

ving R. Wiles. Hugh H. Brecklnrldsre.
Richard N. Brooke. Edmund Tarbell
and Frank Dnveneek.

The exhibition Is in charge of r

F. B. McOnlre of the Corcoran
art gallery, and will last until March
fith.

THE Slates Banished from Schools.
Slatea are no longer used In

schools. The exercises are
on washable paper with lead - IBttaWflT.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Two big papers every week. Eight or more pages each Tues- -

day and Friday. The BEST N EWSPAPER In the United

The Naw York Spirit
A pew In a New York church re-

cently sold for $3,500. The next thing
will be the Hating of church pews on
the New York stock exchange.

OP

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

Crecaatt aaildlRS, 6th St

JEFFERSON tAYNOLDS. President,

C D. KAYNOLDS, Csthier.
HALLETT RAYNOLOS, A1 CashJcr

Vicarious Burdens.
Everybody can bear troubles easily

enough when they happen to belong
to somebody else.

States. Pre-emine- as a Jour nal for THE HOME. Unriv-
alled as an exponent of the prt nclples of the REPUBLICAN
party.. Always bright always clean, always newsy, always
RELIABLE Write for FREE SAMPLE COPY or send ONE
DOLLAR for ONE YEAR'S su bscripUon. BETTER STILL,
remit $1.25 TODAY to the GL OBE PRINTING CO., ST.
LOUIS, MO., and secure this G REAT SEMI-WEEKL- PA-

PER TWO YEARS, under spec lal "long-time- " campaign offer,
which must he accepted within 30 days from date of this
paper.

T170 YEARS FOR $1.25.

Rialng From tht Grave.
A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A.

Fertwell, of Lneatna. N. C. relates a
most remarkable experience. He savs:
"After taklne less than three bottles
of Electric B'tters. I feel like one ris-

ing from the grave. V trouble Is
BrlehVs dtsease. In the Diabetes age.
I fully believe Electric Bitters will
cure me permanently, for It Ms

stopped tp liver and Madder
compilations which have troubled me
for vesrs" Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Price only 60c.

"Pilgrim's Progress Popular.
The Pilgrim's Progress" has beea

translated into 303 languages and
A gsnsral banking basinets trans acted.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Should Not Feel So Rich.

It a man only felt broke oftensr he
would not be broke ao often.Issaes Domestic aad Foreign Ksohange.
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cf Otmmm Clari bids tsaMw biss
t dfl the wig ed patch cf theTHE BITTERS

1ICI1 AND TRAIN OPTIC M COLUMNS

WANTED m KCNT.
.frames who were sorr

lo lei o uf their departar- - Partic-
ularly !! Mrs. Harber be missed, as
sb tw oue uf tfc leaders :a the
social cirri of this ctty.

Improvements at Emporia.
A dikpatrb from Emporia. Kama,

ays: A case of Btea be a in work

WANTED Woman tor getter!
aoaarwork. 110 6ata street. 1--

WAXTEO Girl for general bans
work Inqmr at ItMeataal Fens
tar Co.

vVAXTKU Ck fur Mball family
inM-it- o Kaa-- Co. but Alamo. V
M

WANTKIOatlesaaa or lady to trav
el for nwrrantil kumm of large cap
ital. Territory at bom or abroad
i !t If desirable tbe horn may
be u4 as headqwart". Weekly
salary of $i.00 per year and ex-

pense. Address, Joseph A. Alex-

ander, las Vega. X. II. 1 200

FOR REN- T- Desirable moms for light
housekeeping. 1030 Fifth street 2 12

oventocked and net wanting te cat. y any over to tbe next season, ws put

tbe price so low that yu cannot wilts this rare opportunity. Just received

a lot of nettled goods. Old Darting and Bel It f Andtnon.
Both Phones.

CHAD. GREEHCLAY.
17io Family Uuor Mcuso.

MBtier to doa th aos&br gar of

jaacb attir tb ry tvatw f tba

Crratoa Clark will t ta
"Tb Um4 "Vaajr-Duara- a t tka '

tm Moaday tetKC f

Kegfected Old Tbrtat LM.
(From tb Cbtef Tribt&a I

U t trm tth a cot.' ta good
advic tor pntdett m-- m 4 wosaea.

,( b I tb raa f a ciCA

rope' so4 muauua. aao ry.

waisa riutaicg re m propw saws--

guard agaiei colj. U tbey ar sasia
tained Utroz.b tb cbasteabl wtasber
of autsmo, winter aad spring, tbe
cbaore of a svrprta from ordinary
cold w ill be altgbL tftit tb ordinary
!Ubt cold w.U Ueoonj evr if ne-

glected, and a well estabUsaed ripe
cold is tb germs of diphtheria wbat
botiey u to tb be. Tbe greatest
menace to cbtld Ufa at tbl season of

tbe year 1 tb aegltcted child
Whether it is a child or adaJt, the
alight cold or severe, tb very best
treatment that can b aSopted It to
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It Is aaf and sure. Tbe great popu
larltv and immense sal of this prepar-
ation has been attained by Its remark
able cures of tbls ailment A eotd
never results In pneumonia when If 'i
given For sale by all druggists.

George Kaoeman has returned to
Albuquerque from a bus'nct trip to
San FrauciKco He say that tbe city
is reeoteiinr from the earthquake, but
slow I) .

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures U

grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia.
Refuse any but the genuine In th yel-

low package. For sale by O. G. Schae-fe- r.

I II Shoemaker, of West Silver
avenue at Albuquerque, who fell froti
the top of his bouse last week and
broke a rib In bis left side, is able
to git up and wilt be around again
within a few days.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California twenty

years, and am still hunting for trouble
In the way of burns, sores, rounds.

j boils, cuts, sprains, or a case of plies
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wont

jqulckly cure." writes Charles Walt;.
of Allegheny. Sierra Co. No use hunt--

Ing. Mr. Walters; It cures every case.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 2Sc.

At Its meeting Monday night the
board of education of Albuquerque de-

cided to have telephones put In all "f
the ward schools for the convenience
of the teachers.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con-

stipation is In danger of many Serious
ailments. Or! no Laxative Fruit Syrup

Lures chronic constipation as It aids
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural actios nt
these organs. Commence taking It
today and you will feat better at one.
Orlno Laxatlra Fruit 8yrup does not
nauseate or gripe and Is very pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes.

Read The Optic.

Good nickel plated anew ease for
sal cheap. Apply Optic Co. tf

THE
EVIDENCE

15 f! La jConclusive

A
Good Judge

Wilt
recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all tbe Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.

G. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in s severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it
highly."

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.

St. Louis, Ma

Sold and Recommended by
OOCDALL'S DRUG STORE.

by tbawaasWt of aad i

ta U walks f Mm.

whyt Berswa it cared tfcSS of
tneats of tb Stomach, Liver.
Kidneys after all t had tailed. If

yon ax Mill skeptical, )ul try
bottle of the ccMrmta4 .

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

titday aad M it prut for itself Ubat

It ran rttrw Flatwaocy Biaatiea. Dy- - .

pepaiat ltf!jct.. . CMtiwntaV
Colds. CiPIM w Malana. It Is

pace.

THE THEATRE

CYMBEUNE
An adequate performance uf Cj tu-

be!! ne" such as is assured by tbe en
sagetuent of cbartes H- - Itanford
and bis company upon tbelr apnea."--

ro.ee in this play at the Duncan Op-

era Houko on Saturday uatlneo
February 9 mar be accounted a true
novelty The rol of Imogen' la
one that ha templed tbe talents of
some of the tmni eminent actresses.
Adelaid Meiaon. and Madame Mod-Jesk- a.

both regarded this character
as one well worthy of tbelr beat

and many other stars have

played it sine tbeu. The perform-
ance will be particularly interesting
not only for tbe masterly workman-kbi- p

that Is always confidently ex-

pected from Mr. Hanford In hla Im-

personation of tlie suave and con-cknce- le

"lac hi mo." but for tba
opportunity It will give of seeing
Miss Marie Drofnah in a role of com-

manding Importance. Miss Urofoab's
appearances for many seasons with
tbls organization bate won her a
clientele of sincere admirers who
will welcome so excellent an oppor-

tunity lo witness her at her best
"Imogen" is by common consent ac-

corded recognition an a typical
Shakespearean hernias and no act- -

ress of the present day has devoted
closer or more Intelligent study to
the women of Shakespeare. Iu all
their varied Jnood. from th.. linht.
hearted 'Beatrice" to the tragic
"Desdt-mona.- than Miss Drofnah.

--JULIUS CAESAR- -
The play of "Julius Caesar" la

which Churles B. Han ford will ap-

pear at the Duncon opera house on
Saturday night, February 9 is one
which presents such a variety of op-

portunities that every legitimate ac-

tor finds in it a stellar part. Some
of the great players select tbe role
of "Brutus" as the one best calcu- -

lated lo display their powers. Others
choose the more subtly and Intellect-
ual "CasBius." Charles B. Hanford
makes the eloquent "Marc Antony"
the central figure. Several reasons
led Mr. Hanford to that choice.
When he played the part with the
Booth-Barret- t combination he scored
an instantaneous hit. When be de-

cided to engage in a starring tour he
was closely Identified with the part
in the public mind. To have select-

ed either of the other roles would

hare been to challenge comparison
with two men whose greatness made
tl'eni Incomparable and It would also
have compelled another player to
assume tbe part with which Mr. Han-

ford had become brilliantly Identi-

fied. Fortunately for Mr. Hanford's
determination "Marc Antony" is the
sympathetic hero of tbe play. His

personal grace, his loyal affection to
the memory of a dead friend, his Im-

petuous yet well directed eloquence
all combine to make him the Idol of

the modem multitude as he was of
the populace of Rome. The principal
feminine role "Portia" will be as
sumed by Miss Marie Drofnah, who
has long been a conspicuous favorite
In the Hanford productions. On Sat-

urday afternoon at the matinee
"Cymbeline" will be Mr. Hanford'?
Play.

CRESTON CLARK

In essaying the part of John Mor-

ton, the clergyman. In "The Ragged
Messenger," C res ton Clark finds
himself equipped with all the essen-

tial attributes. Naturally of a grave,
dignified demeanor, with a rare in-

tellectual, sympathetic disposition,
his very face and figure lend them,
selves equally well to the Imperson-
ation of a gracious, virile minister of
the gospel. Just as last season he
gave one the impression as "Mon-

sieur Beatieaire of being of regal
birth, he this season suggests as the
Rev. John Morton, holiness, benigni
ty, humility. Rare Indeed fs the art

Th saother of Ekiimt T. R.

Boats sad CoajTK-lu-r Sam Bowes
left fur Xbraka yesterday

Mrs, Hill. wife uf IL operator at
Ribera, iu os a sb ;iin
tHl bene yesterday.

E I. Ban lett. ri&ht jf way agent
for it Santa Fe. pasted throaga for

Aiiuiuerque from 8ni Fe yier- -

President E P Ripley, erf lb Sau-t- a

Fe. i bow spending the halcyon
ds n the golf course at hi band
sunt winter home in Santa Barbara,
Cat . where b I spending hi va-

cation .

The Santa Ft- - has commenced rad
H al in irovenieats In track and road

Nl on thf Silver City branch, to

bring that Jim up U th otandard ol
the rt of the south we rn line-

1 ' Hicks, until a few days as J

mafttfr mechanic at Albuquerque.
has arrived In San Bernardino t

Uk up bin duties a master iu

ctanir there, according to the Sau
Bernardino nrwpapri-i- , and arrUed
In time to attend tta complimentary
banquet given to A H. Todd, whom
Mr. Hicks succeeds there Mr. Hick's

family will follow him iu about a

week.

Owing to the reduction of force at
the Santa Fe depot at Williams. I.
B. Parsons, night clerk, left for Iowa,

where he expects to locate perma
and will engage in the name

capacity with some road there.

A strike is Imminent amonn the
section men of the Peoria and Erne-e-

division of the BIr Four. They
have asked for an Increase In pay
from $1.42 to $1.75 per day. It la as-

serted that foreigners, who have
been Imported for special work, have
been paid the higher sum. while th"
men who work all the year around
draw but the smaller.

All train dispatchers of the Illi-

nois Central have been notified of a

10 per cent increase In pay. effective

February 1. Chief dispatchers, who

have been receiving $135, will here-

after te paid $160: those who bav

been paid $120. will now receive

$130. while those who previously
drew $110 will now ipet $115. The in-

crease was voluntary upon the part
of the company.

At a meeting of the directors of

the Mexican Central Railway com

pany yesterday further considera-

tion was given to the terms of ex-

change wbtch are to be offered to the

security holders In connection with

the merger of the Mexican Central
lines with those of the National rail-

road In Mexico. It was learned af-

ter the meeting that an announce-

ment In regard to the details of the
merger may be issued shortly.

The Williams News eays: C. E

Hacker, accompanied by bis wife,
left for Needles, Cal., to which place
Mr. Hacker, who Is a civil engineer
for the Santa Fe railroad, has been
transferred. During their temporary
residence In Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

Hacker have made many warm

Billions Spent to
f.Tako Clean Door

Cleanest ' Manufacturing Process Ii
That of An American Briwery.

We regard brer as a food and the
business of brewing brer one of our
most important Industries. When w
tell our readers that without exceptionthere Is no other brewery In the world
eo absolutely clean in its process of
manufacture as Pabst, we speak from
exact knowledge of conditions. The
monster Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee
represents an outlay of millions of
dollars and many of those millions
have been expended to make the Pabst
exclusive1 process absolutely clean.
Pabst Beer stands alone today, the onlyfood product that from the beginningto the end of its manufacture is abso-
lutely beyond reach of even the con-
taminating germs of the air.

Doctors boil their instruments In
water to sterilise them. Pabst bolls
his brew In closed kettles and thus
sterilises it. From there It passes
through sterilised pipes to sterilised
hermetically sealed tanks where It
Is fermented. Then through more
sterilized pipes it goes to sterilized
hermetically sealed storage tanks
and when bottled it is pasteurized.
Throughout the entire process it never
Is touched by human hands and comes
In contact only with sterilized air.

This process of manufacture is the
exclusive Pabst method. It Is one rea-
son for the "always the same, always
the best" reputation of Pabst Beer.

The (leanest beer and the richest
beer, Pabst Beer has no equal as a
mild, healthful r.cverage. It Is brewed
only from Pabst eight-da- y malt,
choicest hops and pure water. Pabst
eight-da- y malt, the perfect malt, con-
tains all the food qualities of the finest
barley in predigested form. It Is this
high food value and the Pabst exclu-
sive process of brewing and thoroughly
aging the beer, that gives Pabst beer its
rich, mellow flavor, its refreshing seL

FOR RENT roues brick boa as. iu
Sixtk street; f roots brkk kotut. ear.
ItsJa and Sixth at, with bath, U V.
fboa fSw IX WlatraHs. im

LOST On gold garter bwckl. ca-gra-

C EL r. ta taiga tncn
gram. black elastic: reward of
f& If ret anted to Optic office.

14)

SEVEN ROOM STONE HOuSE. NO.
1 Grand avenue. $11 per month.
Inqnir at 21 Sixth Street or SOT

11th St, comer of Tildes Av. 1--

FOR RENT-Do- wa stairs room to
healthy coopie. privilege of kitchen.

No. children. M5 Jackson t. 1 Si

MONEY ta loan on improved real

tat, either eonntry or city. Address.
Occidental Uf Insurance Company
Albuqaerqa. N. U. 3

sure curs for cold.

eta a quart l Being

Might well include sxmethmg
to make easy het daily toil to
lighten her duty duties. The

"UNaVERSAL'
Dread Matter

does away witfc twenty lo eurty susstt
I kui wock sway Mail day
nMAsstlisafeBMisaMw
swws,, Aaknd sw bad, fcasad f

sfabhlhstWi. SnadSM's
VdjTst aal vtvbsVjiobbbs sfia aMtss) evvy sivssv

AUssswwwwracsalMyah PriVa $2.
?.J. GkiHRIHQ"

Tinning, Plumbing, Hardware
61 Oouglaa Avtnue

Largo advertisements hi The Optlo .

this evening curtail reading matter
somewhat

S and T, TOST BINDERS

AND

LOOSE SHEET HOLDERS

tXEQUALLED FOS ALLPt'IPOSES

1SEIE BOQIS AEE ECQUIRED

Try them for your
Business Records
and you will have
NOTHING ELSE

For tale by

THE
OPTIG

COMPANY
STATIONERS, PRINTERS,

PUBLISHERS

Manufacturers of Loose Leaves

of Installing the sew tea-hors- power
electric motor whtrfc la to tara the
turntable at the Kama F round
boue Instead of the old. two-nu- n

power way All of tb turn table
in the yards of auy importance ha-th- ese

motor

Emporia baa the third largevt
yard un the Santa F yteni. an t

as many engines are turned la a

day at the roundhouse as at any eta
tioa on the lystem There has Wm
trouble in the pat about getting the
engine turned, and there Is alwa
a string of tbcui wailing tbeir tuna
to get on the table With the motor,
thtw times a many engine can be
handled In a ah en time us by the
old method.

Biggest Train Conductor Dies.

M K. Stark died early this week

lie waa one of the oldest and the

largest conductor In the service ol

the 1.ak Shore and Michigan South-

ern railway. For forty-nln- years.
Mr. Stark had been a prominent f lie

ore on the suburban trains and was

widely known for bis invariable Rood

humor and bis remarkable physique
Mr. Stark wag 5 feet 10 inches in

height and weighed 12 pounds. H i

had long been known as "the biggest
conductor In America," and was

hardly less famous for his clever

stories and witty Jokes. So large
was be that only by an effort was

he able to pass through the doors of

hla train. Yet he was an lively on

his feet ns a boy.

HOME-MAD- REMEDY

4 FOR RHEUMATISM.
To relieve the worst forma of

! Rheumatism, take a ttaspooiiful
of the following mixture after
each meal and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- -

half ounce: Compound K argon.
one ounce: Compound Syrup
Sarsuparllla, three ounces.
Shake well In a bottle.

These harmless ingredients
can jhe obtained from any good
pharmacy.

Tbls prescription, states a
well-know- n authority, forces tbe
clogged up, Inactive kidneys to
filter and strain from the blood
tbe poisonous waste matter and
nrlc acid, which causes Rheu- -

matism. Relief la felt from the
first few doses.

It is said that a person who
would take this prescription reg- -

ularly, a dose or two daily, or
even a few times a week, would
never have serious Kidney or

Urinary disorders or Rhcuma- -

tism.

4 Cut this out nd preserve It.

4 Hood Rheumatism prescriptions
4 which really relieve are scarce.

indeed, and when you need it

you want it badly.

Mrs A. h. Mabaffey, who has been

quite ill at the Indian school at A'tvi-suerqu- e

the past two weeks with pneu
monia. Is rejiorted much Improved

j C. C. Jones, who was accidentally
Isliot in the leg Monday at Albuquerque,
jwas subjected to an operation, which
icon! him bis leg. The Injury was of
; such a nature that the amputation if
jthe leg was absolutely essential to
the saving of the man's life.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce tb?.t

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
j colds and lung troubles is not affect J l
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates o-- of .er
harmful drugs, and we reeomme:i 1 ft

a a safe remedy for children :tnl
adults. For sale by O. G. Schaefer.

Paul Kempenlch of Peralta. spent
Monday In Albuqnerque, while en
route to Holbrook. Ariz., for a visit to
hla brother, Henry Kempenlch. The
latter Is manager for A. & B. Schus-

ter, general merchants at Holbrook.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do him no greater
favor than to tell him to try Chambar-Iain'- s

Salve. It gives instant relief.
This salve also cures sore nipples,
tetter and salt rheum. Price 23 cents.
For sale by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Rtmtdy
a Favorite,

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any othar for our children,"
says Mr. U J. Woodbury of Twining,
Mich. "It has also done the work for
us in hard colds and croup, and we

take pleasure in recommending It"
For sale by all druggists.

Prof. W. D. Sterling of the Albu-fuerqu- e

city schools, was selected br
the board of education at Its regular
meeting to represent the Duke city
as a delegate to the meeting of the
department of superintendence of the
National Educational association.

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU.
No one Is immune from kidney

trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medineine. For sale by O. U.
Schaefer.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and

pleasant in effect, take Chamberlaln'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Pries 25

cents. Every box warranted. Get a
free sample at the drug store and try
them. For sale by all druggists.
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committee of one lAa tee aa--
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1 the Mil Introduced by Senator
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Ttettghters of the American Revolu-
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trail committee.

Colorado m least I ruled by divta
rlghL It ha a prrLr aa ber go- - 610 Lincoln AvenueBoth Phones Offko and ReaiaeexTHE MARKET REPORTS

NEW YORK STOCKS

The following quotations received

Who is Going to Do Your Tailor This Year?
STm RI;HTr HK Hi. We uai esMBrr ? i9 ih er.'c

m-- Uet l mutter fmmmt Bt ' OveA. SM eura ttuU t

W are furerj to adult that tee
people k bjeet most treaosl
t t smell of aatotnoMlea are t&oe
WB do BOt OVa thSS- - from F. J Graf Co . Albuquerque.

D. F, Anderson, Merchant Tailor.
We alo cle!i ad tirw L6: aad iat' Ur lit - ! UiUiu Arena B'tweier Ituxr.NeM year every one wbo roufn!-M-

money to political campaign
have lla bum published This

ought to bring a check from
RtfUIJtt

town or old town

New Mexlro. correspondents for l
gaa A Dryan. long distance phone.

Atchion Common Ml
Atchison Preferred IIM
Amalgamated Copper 113 I t
American Sugar 132

B. 6 O. Common llT-- 5

B. R. T 74 34
Colorado Fuel itX-- 4

C. A G. W. Common is i t

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE

Short Orders and Regular Dinners

THE BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLEDWith his left hand b managed to ge,
his knife out and cut the aaddii

Erie Common 35 7 S
strings, and then had to dissect the Calves $3.50817.

preaervatloa abea h took after

the welfare of tbe children.

it is ad that inch lawa should be

aeceasary ia an nligbunwt country,

that a free people, with a fre pr

and free achoola. ahould be told by

M. K. A T. Common 29 3--head and Jaws to get his finger from Sheep Receipts. lS.'OO
Market: Steady.

Sheep f3.50fri5 7f.
Missouri Pacific 85 Western fed steers .. . .13.750 $6.e0

Western fed cows i2.7Sft$U:their grip. ,
New 1 ork Central 127 7-- 1

Vail then spurred his horse into Umbo f4.85617.65 Sheep: Receipts. 6,000.

Market, steady.
DeBsoa aad found aa engine in the

Norfolk Common 8 2

Pennsylvania 131 3-- 1

yards. A haaty exchange of tele
Its legislator that the children

most not be deprived of their chanc-

es to get health and strength and aa
Rock Island Common 2C 2 Muttons 14.7SQ ISO

Umbs $7.00 $761grams with the divlsloa superinten Southern Pacific 94
Southern Railway 26 7-- S

education. Such thlnga ought to be
obvious to ail. But as Ignorance and

Wool Market
St. Louis. Feb. 7. Wool, steady.

Territory and western mediums. 23

Q 28.

Fine mediums. Is Ci 22.

Fine. 15 0 17.

Range wether. $5.30$.6
Fed ewes $4.500 $5.51Tennesseo Coal 154

U. S. S. Common 45 3 Sgreed drive children Into unhealthy
employment and keep children out of
free schools that the etate provides

V. 8. 8 Preferred 105 3
rnion Pacific Common 173 7 1
American Smelter 14335for them. It is sorely commendable Kansaa CKy Livestock

that the state proposes to look after Kansas City, Feb. 7 Cattle: R.- -

Chicago Markets.
Wheat-M- ay. 80 18; July. 7 5--

Corn May. 47 14634; July. 47.

Oats May. 41; July. 37 7--

Pork-M- ay. 17.75; July. 1782

9.97 12: July. 10 10.02 2

Ribs May, 9 67 1 2; July, 9.75.

Its owa Interests and Its own future.

A loeld moment mvuh to have
struck Ooveraor Vardamao, l! aaya
that government ownership ta an
"irrelevant lasae." For oaco the
governor la changing his tactics.

0
Wo can t btlp Dotklng that the

vomea wbo ar good cooks and wbo

pot la roaaoaaMo amount of tim
At K. still fill to ahow ap la the 41

tort courts.

Congressman Bortoa'a rctirmiBt
front tho cbalnnaBaalp of tho rlvcra
and harbora eommlttea win aot ocea-te- a

any groat degroo of regret la tho
with and woat But Now York and

Kw JCnylund wtl nilit htm.
0" -

Thero la evory !adlcatlun that tti
littlo ralanndrrataadlag betwooa Got-orn-

Hagermaa and aomo of the

Prty leaden at Santa Fo will be
amicably adjusted and tinttod if
fort tor good kgUlatlon and the up-

building of tho republican party will

' I.ULlo
- o

Some time ago all Chicago ran
with pralao (or Marshal Field b

eM he had turned Into the Conk

county assessor for taxation purposes
the sum of flvo million dollars per-
sona property. The chorus has con-

siderably thinned down alnce the ex
tutors have filed aa Inventory of

his personal estate showing it to be
worth orer 178.000.000.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago. Feb. T. Cattle: Receipts.

celpts, 8.000; Including 800 southern
Market : Slow and steady.And with the Federation of Wom

NsUve steers S4 25t(6.)0
Market: dull.

dent and Tucson, took place, and la
a few momenta be was on the en-

gine and racing over the road for
Tucson, where an eminent surgeon
resided at that time. Vail lay at
death's door for two months, sad
that finger today Is uaelesa and
shrivelled op from the effect of the
bite."

0

HAVE OUR SYMPATHY.

It is thought that we of central
Illinois can manage to enjoy the re-

mainder of this year 1907. Always
the doubtful quantity here Is the
weather, and surely we have bad tl.c
worst of that right at the opening ui
the year, says the Decatur Review.
Now m are acclimated, if we art
capable of taking on that quality.

Southern steers $3.50t5.
en s Clubs actively eniistea in tne
cauea of the children, it la safe to e

that the proper lawa will not B"1 tl.lOf $7.25 Southern cows $2.25$ $3 75
Native cowa and heifers . .12.25(615 25Blockers snd feeders .. . .$2.50 (ft 14 tomerely lie pasaed everywhere, but St Lou-- a Spelter.

Louis. Feb. 7 Spelter, steady.leMn l3.60g$4.C0 Stockers and feeders .. $3 251 $4 S1that they will be enforced and that 8t
670.waives ififtA7 5! Bulla 3.00I4.8r w 'the evil of child labor, of drudgery,

that roba the child of health and

strength and sunshine and educa-

tion, of poetry and laughter, shall be
forever blotted out In this country.

Ladies Home
Journal Patterns.

Reduced
Prices.

Gilbert's
Taffeta
Silks.

o
'

GILA MONSTERS.

la recent issue of the Scientific
and the rest of it should be com pa:
stively easy for us.

During the month wo had floodsAmerican an article appeared, writ- -

ten by 1). Allen Wllley, describing and freezing, snow and aleet, allppn :
sldewali.a and canals where crossand illustrating the Gila monster.

Just another list of our real pood bargains. This is another chance to make
a large saving on goods. Now is a good chance to supply yourself with the
much needed articles. Read our prices.

The statement waa made In the arti-

cle that scientists had questioned
whether its bite was fatally poison

ings should be. If there was sn

thing else we had not ordered It was
sent along. Even there was a S113

gcstlon of sunshine during the
month, just to make us aware 01

wnat we were missing. Take !t al
together. It was the most hllario.t;- -

ous, aa baa been aupposed. Mr. V.

C. Barnes of I .as Vegas, N. M , claims
to know of two cases. In one of

The opportunity offered by The
Optic for the people of the communi-

ty to vote on the important questions
of unity or division and the matters
of better service on the Hot Spring
branch Is meeting with general ap-

proval A farge number of votes
have been received from people who
do aot fully understand how to vote.
As Is explained oa tho ballot, all that

which death resulted. Mr. Barnes
session of weather this country everwrites aa follows:

ia Off on Ladies' Suits.
VFe have decided to let our sale on suits last another week. Several good suits are left

i- - a Lalmr' fuaranta all wool, hand twisted, light gray English Worsted Jacket 8uiU. Jacket
KajdoMdw1 qUalitJ UffU Uk' A beautlful rment- - Worth WjUOl $ 1 3 50

Palmar, all wool aalttag Jacket Suite. Jacket lined with Spioer Satin. Very rhll OCaesvioeaUle and always good. This week p I U40
Beautiful gray plaid Jacket Suit, size 38, Palmer, guaranteed best USeta silk lined

ded1 nef tue l,rtttft8t 8ultf we have had this season. Regular value t30.tx re- - 00

experienced.. It was crowded :;!'The first man was In Tombstone,
variety, but mighty little of anythingAria. Tho GUa was tied by the fog In
re wanted. It must have been asaloon aa a eurlo, and a drunken

gambler named Brown was teattlng bargain salt of bad odds and antls
U fl over trom the last ceoturj a.l

is necessary Is to cut It out. Insert
your answers and either mall or It He carelessly stuck his two ft tig-

er Into Its mouth, which Immediate we had to UVc what was put on tho
counters. We got all of It. Fleecedown.ly closed down on them, and could

bring it to The Optio office. Tfeere
need be no hesitancy about an hon-
est expression of your views, for un

Ladies' White Silk
Tiesnot be released until the reptile's

And bvvatMe of this we go hue
February atd even think of Marci
with eomp.rcwicy. They may be bu I

head was cut off and the Jaws cufder no circumstances will your name
be made public. It Is not necessary
to be a oubscrlber to The Optic in

apart. Brown suffered horrible agony
for almost two days, and In spite of
all efforts he died.

actors, as they have been in other

years, but e have Just been throughorder to vote. The only requirement
"The second caae was in the fall ofIs that the ballot be taken from The something worse than they are like-

ly to offer. If they are at all fair

The latest iu ladies' white silk
ties; embroidered in blue, pink
and lavender. We have a large
assortment and can save you
money tn this line.

16 Button Length

1889. Walter Vail Htarted from the
months we shall enjoy them; if they

vpuc me uptic simply wants to
get an honest expression from all the

L Table Linens.
You'll find our line of table lin-
ens to be a superior quality. Let
us show them to you at 25 per
cent off their regular value.

New Ginghams.
No reduction is necessary on this
line of goods as it is going faster
than we can receive it. Call
early for a purchase in this line.

Assorted Kid Gloves.
We have two lots of assorted
Dressed Kid eloves, assorted
sizes and colors. One lot in list
we sold for $1.2." per pair, reduc-
ed to $1,110. The otter lot we
sold for 11.00 reduced to 75c.

Bmptro ranch, near Benson. Am... to
ride Into town on horseback, some are down to their old and usual poorpeople.

standard, they will at least find us
tifteen miles. A short distance from

trained in something that was worseCHILD LABOR LEGISLATION the ranch a mounter was sluggishly
We now believe that we are weather
proof. U was worth something todragging Its way across the road.

Thinking to take It in for a friend.

8ome good patterns left in gen-
uine Manchester Fleecedown.
The regular value being lT'c
per yard. Reduced to

15 cents.
Ladies' Silk

Underskirts.
A large assortment of ladles'
silk underskirts ranging in price
from

$550 to $ii.oo.
New Ruching Goods

for the sleeves and neck. We
have: Bobinett and Chiffon in
white, lavender, light blue and
pink. Prices from

25c to 35c per yard.
Some beautiful patterns in Ar-
nold's serge, just arrived. Im
possible to tell it from wool
without carefully inspecting it.
Arnold's name on a piece of
goods is a splendid guarantee.

aoc per yard.
ManchesterChambray
The best quality in all colors.

ia 2C per pard.

reach this condition, but we paid the

i Kid Gloves.

Natural colors. The gloves are a
very good quality much bet
ter than you can buy elsewhere.
We always considered giving our
customers good value when we
sold these gloves for 15.00. Re--jduoed for this week to U.50 per
pair.

he got down and killed Itor at leas.
bin.

with the Women's Federation
working for the protection of chil-

dren who are put to work, there Is

every reaaoa to believe and to hope
that the evil may be reduced to a
minimum. There are ?

people here and there, who fear the

he thought he killed It.. To carry It

easily, he tied It on his saddle behind
him, using his saddle string for the MARKING SANTA FE TRAIL.

Veiling.Among the measures now pendingpurpose. As he loped along he
thoncht to assure himself it haln" In the Colorado assembly Is one mak

lng a small appropriation (2.ono
We have have a complete line of

Syar'd."11 col"' l0c
jexican Hand Drawn

cLIId labor lawi would have an evil
effect and that they would have the
tendency to make children grow up for tha purpose of surveying; and

marking permanently the old Santa
Fe trail. This pioneer wagon road

In Idleness.
Of course, such fears are III found

ed. There is a golden mean every

Work.
We have just received a new and
beautiful assortment of this
class of goods. Call and look it
over.

Spider Silk.
We have received the latest
spring novelties in beautiful
snmmer goods. C5c per yard.
14 yds. tn pattern 18. 75.

extended through Kansas from Its

dropped off. by reaching around be-

hind him with his Hunt hand and

feeling for the monster.
"It was there, and not nearly as

dead as he thought. His first finger
went into the reptile's mouth clesc
to the knuckle, and instantly those

Jaws, with the long, sharp, dagger-lik-e

teeth, closed on Vail's finger.

eastern border across the southeastwhere. For grown people and for

youngsters wbo are growing up, the ern portion or uoioraao, tnrougn
Commercial street, Trinidad, Into
New Mexico. The part of the old

grandest, the Tory oest thing upon

earth Is work. But there Is a dif-

ference between invigorating, inspir

THE OEST Bacharach Bros.,
"The Store of Quality."

515-5- 17 R. R. Ave. Opposite Castaneda Hotel

CUY
Hon-Tru-ct Matchoo.

KINO BIRD,
DESK
CHIPPEWA,
OHIO BLUE TIP.

ing, health giving muscle-buildin- g

and mind-bulldln- g work, and the
health-destroyin- g and mind-destroyin- g

tooll 4a a .mine or In noisome

quarters, or in a great factory- - There

ought to b before everything else in

this country, a proper regard for the

health of the children, their moral

and physical and intellectual well-bein- g

and progress. The nation per

and

Am kJnn-Tiu- ni Rrantin. the safest
Ask Your Grocer For Them,forms tho highest duty It Is actuated

by the irrefutable motive of self- -
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The Arcade and Antlers Salcon B RELIEF FOB miHjoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
If y feat pia is the back.

I'rtaary. Bladder r Kldawy tin

!M waat a certaia. pleasant
Moarttoe M Niam. Ungbtm KMSvcfeei lr mm Car ttr San Miguel National Bank

Sixth Stroat

0

osafe monthly rcsuUtur aad rm
ail Female WMktNMt Including is

oAPtiAi psua m
300,000.00 of Las Vegas 300,000.00MEAT--

j flaaiatattoa acd uleeeatio. Mother

iOay'e Australian-Lea- f la sold be
Druspbu or sent by tusll for Se rt

i Sample wet FREE. AAAmt The
Mother Cray Co. Le Roy. X. Y.

a T. HOSKINS. CMer.
P. ft. JANUARY. Asst. CaM.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM. PrieKaiit
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice PrsslM.

0

0

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Hind Otarteni, 7 1- -2 cent per tound.
Front Ouarters, 4 1- -2 cents jr tnund.
Prime Ribs. 10 to 15 pounds. 10 cent.
Chuck. 10 to 20 pounds chunks. 7 1- -2 cent-- .

All other cuts in proportion.

JOHN A. PAPEN, Grocer and Butcher.

o

oRADICAL RAIL

u
i l uYAROAD MEASURE

THE LAW OF ATTRACTION

bHagm dollars togathar wham you
atari with aver ao few aaal tSaaonlt
tham with us ami aufia? to thorn tha
tour par cant Maraat wa allow,
Kioto tham that, wo compound tho
annual kttorast. Aak haro or bymall for furthar particulars

Hugh Loudon Is in tow0 from La
Cue a. '

Mrs. E. O. Boyer Is a recen' a.?.vi

i

!personal namw i('..niiiijl front pat; one
in Lag Vegis. ;

O U. Knap, of Oik-ad- . Set., is ia jthus further rt dur-d- . The govern ir IAS VEQA8 SAVitmS DANK
omocwiTH

San Micuoi National Dank
4. Jfee- -, will have thrv da eltuer to approve

jor vHti the bill, but it i not thought
;that h- - will take the alktt.-- d time but

send iu his decision tomorrow.

the city today.
V. It. Sanderson is a tecent arrtv

al in the city froia Superior, Wis.

8. O. Morrison, of Pittsburg, Kai
it spending a few days in the tit)

o
o oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo1

B. F. Foray the left the city this af
ternoon for Santa Fe on a buslnust TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSESPORLEOER BOOT AND SHOE

Th Afternoon Session.
When the council met this afternoon

all re prewnt with the escepUitn
of Senator Dalles, who is sick- - The
minutes of yesterday's meeting wer
approved without being read, and the

COMPANY:
mission,

J. R. Fettermaa. of the Watrous
ranch, delivered 6ome dressed hgs
la town today.

Feb. 6 Rose Meilvllle Co. in 31sYou are b-- r by notified that, at te
Hopkins.

C. J. Da we. of Denver. 1 in

ega today.
J n. Kicker la a visitor be re from

I nvtr today.
Norrl Morey la a vUitor in tLe

city (ruin Buffalo, N. Y.

It. V. Fox. .of Kockford. Hi. i

waking a abort visit in this city.
Edward Hose la in Las Vegas to-

day from his home at Kansas City.

Cayatouio Chaves Is In th city to-

day on buslnese from ha home at La
Cuests.

Teodoro Duran, of Borca. t In the

city today shaking hands with
friends.

L. J. Lyddane. claim agent for the
Santa F Railroad company, is here
on business.

Don Margarita Romero la spending
a few days ia the city from his ranch

--Jul-Feb. Charles B. Hanford In
reqtM-K- t of Fred O Walseo. owner of
more than a majority of the capital
stock of said corporation, a special

a. t . . . m

Monday Feb. II.

Migtilily Pleasing
lua Caesar."nerewwuo 11. ie,i lor tcbM Cl(,rk gUpHn of he Qf

lenver, where he will be married to representatives notified the council
the girl of his choice. jthat the house bad duly passed Joint

meeting of the stockholders of said
corporation has been called and will ha

Feb. lt --Creston Clark to "The Ra-e- i

Messenger."
Feb. 22 E. Romero Hose Co., ball
March 15 George Ade'a "County

resolution Xo. 4. providing for the
payment of employee and contingent

held at the office of the company in

the town of Las Vegas. Territory of Chairman."

Pablo Aragon, marshal of the May-flow-

band, returned yesterday from
a trip to Albuquerque.

Miss Bessie Cooley returned last
evening from a visit to her brother

New Mexico, on the 26th day of Febexpenses of the legislature. The ap-

propriation u for the first fifteen days CRESTDN CLARKEruary, A. D. 1907. at the hour of two
of the session, lie also notified them

March 25 "At Crlppl Creek."
March 2S Hans Hasten.
April 10 "Nettle, the News ClrL"
April 23 Ollle Utck'a Co.. la

Ftnnlgan'a Balk"

clock p. m.. of said day for the purthat house bill No It had beenand family at E Paso. poses:
I. To elect a Board of Directors ofAlex Street, sheriff of Quay coun

said corMiratlon. andCouncil bill No. 35 was then Intro-
duced by President Spiess. It Is an

In the Modern

Corned? Drama
ty, is in the city today An business
from hla home at Tucumrarl. 2. To authorIi auch Board, when

Call onO'Byme for th best dome
elected, to sell and dispose of all the tie eeal la the city. 12-S- S11. I. :lraftxEiJl, who has been

act defining est ray animals and pro-
viding for their collection and sale
by the Cattle Sanitary board. It was

assets of said corporation, and to rea-

lise upon all the assets of said corpor
with the Eldorado hotel for the pat
few weeks, has gone up to Colorad
Springs.

Galvanised iron and tin work. 8.to the committee on agricul atlon for the purposes (a) to pay the "THE RAGGED MESSENGER"ture. Patty. 11-- 1
debts of said corporation. b) to de
clare and make a dividend to its stock

Mr. Sargent introduced council bill
No. 3fi, an act to amend section 17$9
of the complied laws of 1897. It was The best hot water bath system ip

holders, and (c) thereafter to take
such proceedings as may be necessary

at El Porvenir.
M. C. Hart, a hardware man of St.

U calling on his customers In

La Vegas today.
Pikfl Havens and Arthur Farmer

returned home to this city tout even-

ing from a business trip to Santa
Rosa.

John 8. Taylor, a well known real
estate man. has arrived in the city
from his borne at Kansas City on

business.
C. M. Lobben came In today from

El Porvenlr. where he is a guest an.l
will make a short visit In Las Vegas
befora returning.

H. D. Tucker and wife, of Eureka,
Kan... stopped off in this city last

E. L Bartlett. ot Topeka. right
agent f the Atchison, Topeki

and Santa Fe, Is in the city on rail
load business.

Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr., returned
home to thlg city yesterday afternoon

ttaihtng finer hasthe city at Tom Blauvelt's shop onreferred to tlm committte on finance. to terminate Its corporate existence Railroad ave. 2--Mr Cameron Introduced council bill over bsan ooenhzro.by sale of Its corporate name, rights
and privileges, or otherwise, at itsNo. 3.. an act for the protection of

boon highway brldgea and for other pur in(rum Santa Fe, where he has Board of Directors may be advised. tailor
2 22

WANTED Girls to help
shop. Apply J. Harris.pones. Referred to the committee on Your stock in said corporation may

roads and highways. be presented at said meeting by your
Hoiiko bill No. 14. an act to amend proxy, form for which ta enclosed Prices 75c $1.00, and $1.50Our ''Yankee" ooal Is the beat on

section 1294 of the compiled laws of herewith. the market Try a ton and be con'1&7 relative to combinations and

spending several days on business.
Adolph Baca returned to the city

today after an absence of one month
In Colorado points In the Interest of
tho Chicago Copy Co., as their repre-
sentative.

Lazarus IewiH, who aold Optics 'r
this city twenty years ago, is 'here

CHAS. TT. 8PORLEDER. rinced. Coora Lumber Co. tfnight for a short visit on their way monopolies, was then taken up and re
Seefetary of The 8porleder Boot anl

ferred to the committee on territorial Shoe Company. Fresh pickled trip and plga feet,affairs.
to Old Mexico.

Mrs- - A.. T.amberton. Miss Nellie

Harris, and Messrs. Ford and York Dated at Las Vegas. N. M.. this 2Uh ajar kraut and floe nlnce neat. Al
House bill No. 4, which was report

Cssto ononto cf uzuzl
plsooo.

falfa fed btef at Pate Roth'a. 14dav of January, A. D. 1907. 1

ed oy tne house, was then taken uc
and under a suspension of the rules
was passed by the council by a vote

Ring up O'Byrne for Yankee coaL
red hot from the mints. 12 11New York Metal.

New York, Feb. 7. Iead, steady,of 8 to 3, Cameron, Sargent and Sul
6 Si 6 10; copper, quiet, 256123 25.zer voting In the negative. The coun Gregory 'a billiard tablet are always

In first data condition. 6--ell then adjourned until 2:30 tomor

Notice,
From oow on, no papers will be

recorded In the probata clerk'a office
of this county unless fees are paid In
advance. A. A. 8 EN A,

Probata Clerk.

An Inquest was held yesterday afrow afternoon.

from St. IiOuts to remain some days
for his health. He now occupies a

prominent position in that city.
Will C. Barnes, secretary of tho

territorial cattle sanitary board, left
the city this morning on the flyer

D. C, where he will con-

fer with the land commission of the
government as a representative of
the National Slockmens' asaoel.i-tlon- ,

for the purpose of arriving at
some plan for the leasing of govern
nient lands. The commission meets
on the 11th of February at the capi- -

drove to the canyon this morning to
spend the day picnicking.

H. C. Smith and Billy Taylor of tlv
Gross-Kell- company, returned to the
city from Mora last night, where

they spent a couple of days on busi-

ness for the firm.

Abe Saposnlkow left the city this
morning for Anton Chico and will be

gone for over a month. He repre-
sents a Jdcture house and will spend
the time soliciting.

W. C. Strickland, of St. Louis, was

ternoon by Drs. Mills and Kaser on
the body of Sadlo Sena, the young
man w ho died so suddenly on Tues

Send In your orders to Coora Lum-

ber Co. for good, dry split wood and
chunks. 3-- 5

THE HOUSE.
When the house was called to oni"

day nlgbt, but nothing defin'.o was
learned. Ilia death was due eithershortly after 3 o'clock. Chief Clerk

Martin reported that the council ha I

Try our "Yankee" coal Tou will

find It equal to Cerrlllos coal. Coora

Lumber Co.
to acute Indigestion of ptomaine pois

Each day'a failure to advertise
your vacant property la Tha Optic
la a neglected opportunity. tfduly concurred in the bouse bill pro

oning.
vldlng for the payment of employes.taken suddenly 111 with the grippe tal.

House bill No. 27 was passed with
an amendment. It was taken up out ot
its regular order for immediate action 1The bill provided a loan from the terri
torial treasury for the purposes of pay

One of the electricians who came
to this city to install the new switch
board for the Colorado Telephone
company, had a high old time on his

way to Las Begas, and did not get
over it until he was given a little
time for reflection in the local

ing the expenses of the district court
in Torrance county. THE SEALHouse bill No. 2.1 was then brought
out of the committee with the reeom

mendatlon that It pass. The bill Is the

OFone that prohibits the territorial of

ficlals from attempting to Influence

legislation and providing a penalty

and Is now confined to his room at
the Castaneda hotel. A physician
was summoned last night.

H. A. Harvey Is In from the Har-

vey ranch resort today shaking handi
with his many friends In this city.
This Is the first time he has been In

Las Vegas for over six weeks.

T. Lucero. accompanied by his
brother. E. Lucero, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon from Colo-nlas- .

The latter lives st Rocky
Ford, Colo., nd has been visiting
here for some time with relatives,
but will leave today for his home.

Mrs. Tully-Schml- and daughter,
Miss Caroline Schmidt .of this city,
sailed from New York last Monday
for Europe and will spend several
months on a pleasure tour before re-

turning to jthts city. They will visit
Egypt, Jerusalem, Greece, Turkey,
Hungary, Austria, France and Eng-

land on their trip.

"cooler." He threw empty bottles

through the windows of the train at
Trinidad, for which his friends paid
to keep him out of the toils of the
law. He knocked Conductor West
down in the aisle of the car a little
way out of this city and he still had
a glorious "snoot full" when he un-

loaded at the local station. He

Approvaltherefor.
The bill was the subject of consider

able debate, during which Represents
tlve Holt charged that there was

4Sw
rumor on the streets of Santa Fe to tho

effect that a legislator had been ap

proached by a prominent territorial it-

ficlal and In the name of the governor

hadn't wandered around long until he
was rounded up and it cost him ten
plunks to keep off the city street
gang. He gave his name In police
court as "Johnnie Jones." Johnnie
has now settled down to a life of mo-

notonous sobriety.

had been offered any position in h

gift of the governor If he would vot

against a certain measure that bad
been Introduced.

The bill was passed by a vote of 16

to 7. Denniston not being present ta
vote.

The house then adjourned until H
o'clock this morning.

An appreciative audinci witness
ed "Sis Hopkins", the production at
the Duncan opera houd? last even

FOR SALE.
Want offer on 80 acre tract of IRRIQATED

LAND, on Mora Road, near town. Any reason-

able offer will be considered.

ing. It was the best play of the kind
that hag been In this city this sea
son. and the hearty laughs during the.

Now for Pure Food
Insist on

Dr. PRICE'S
Cream Baking Powder

A PURE, CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER
MADE FROM GRAPES

entire evening demonstrated that the
show was well appreciated. Miss
Rose Melville as "Sis." is a star, and
her delineation of the simple little
country girl In the naturalness of the1 IIHI ID BY ilATim character. Is almost perfect. It Is

the best and most picturesque pas-
GEO. A. FLEMING, MgrPhones 4S0; -- -toral play that has ever appeared a

the Duncan.
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SOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BOCK ROAD QUESTION

WHY O rAD MMS favors BWU
IMG, MACADAM HIOHWAVS.

NOTICE FOR PUSUCATfOM.

of the tstertor. Lead Of-

fice at Saat e. St St. February 4,

Notice Is kwreby gftea that Geerg
Moadrague of Aaioa Ckkst, X. M h

FHVSIC1ANS.

Jamb

Won't You Have Some?

Pcrfctto Sugar Wafers arc just
made for ices- -a delicacy and
a delight. A confection - a des-

sert a wafer in one sweet

package. Melt in the mouth
and suggest another.

PERFETTO

filed aotr of bis latest, to asske
fiaal five year proof ia support rf
Us claim, tic: Homestead Entry So.
4V444. made Angnst S. mi. for the U
I S. 8 E IB W 8 E 14, Sec M.
sad N W K E Sob SI.
Township ! X. Rsnge li B. and that

!

said proof will b made before R L.
i

M. Riut. 1 ul't-- d IStates Coert Comm.n-kn-- r

at Ij Veca. X il . oa Marrh
S3. IMT.

He aanie4 the follow lag witnesses
to prove his ctietlattous residence 3j
on. aad caitivatkw or, the lead, vts :

Aaaotacio RaH y Aranda. of Anton
Chiro. X. M., Trinidad Sanrhet. of An
ton Chlco. X. M . o Manzan
are. of Villaneeva. X. M . Benito
XHm. of Anion Chlc. X M

MANTEL R OTT3t.
r Resist er.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

of the Interior, tand ') i

flee at Santa Ft X. M.. February . j

19o7. j

Notice U given that Albino '

II Gdlleeos. of Las Conchas. X. M , i

has filed notice of his intention to
make final five-yea-r proof In support
of his rial 111. viz.: Homestead Entry
No 6Tn. mado December 9 1901, for !

the 12. W 14. a W 14. 8 B

and N W 14. 8 W 4, Section X Town--

ship 14 X. Range Jo K, and that said ;

proof will be made before R I M.

Rons, I'nited Slates Court Commission- -

er at las Vegas. X. M , on March S3,

1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reeldence up
on, and cultivation of. the land, viz :

Reymundo Ulibarrl. Ixon Baca. Pedro
X. Baca and Albino Seno. all of I .as
Conchas, X M.

MANTEL R OTERO.
32 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Ijind Of-fic-

at Santa Fe. X. M.. February t. t

1907. j

Notice Is hereby given that Fidel
'
j

Maldronado of Laa Conchas. N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make!
final five year proof In upHrt of
his claim. vl : Homestead Entry Xo. j

0807. made January 21. 1902. for the S I

E 14. S E Sec. 33, 8 12. S W 14. j

See 34. T. 15. R 20 B. and X W K
W Section 3. Township 14 .V.

Range 20 E. and that said proof will be
made before R. L. M. Ross, United
States Court Commissioner at Ias Ve-

gas. X M.. on March 25. 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:
Albino Seno, Dlonlcto Pnlomlnlo, Rey-

mundo ITHbarrl and txon Baca, all of
Las Conchas, X. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
1 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe. N. M.. Febrhary 6.
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Cesario
Maldronado of Iju Conchas. N. M., has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final five year proof In support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Entry Xo. 6711,
made Decern Iter 12, 1901. for the E
S E 14. Sec. 9. and S 12. S. W. 14, Sec-- 1

tlon 10. Township 14 N. Range 20 E,
and that said proof will be made be-

fore R. I M. Ross. United States Court

Sugar Wafers provide a neces-

sary part of luncheons desserts
afternoon teas.
Sold in 10c and 25c sealed pack-

ages. Moisture-proo- f - always fresh

always ready. Ask your grocer
for Pcrfctto Sugar Wafers.

lOOSENILES
CRACKER & CANDY CO.

Kansas City, U. S. A.

Dr. MitekeU MUSer

Xtt- - Mi&sJe A Milier

OSTEOPATHS
Graduates Amertcaa Sctwui Klrk- -

'I'Both Fsoses Osney Biork

..

DR. E L. HAMMOND
DENTIST

Suite 4. Crockett Building ftta
phones, at office and rvtidece.

DR. G. L, JENKINS
DEXTUST

Ruoins 3 snd 4. new B.!
14 Douglas Avenue.

NOTICE
1 have moved my place of bus-lne- s

from over the Center BUn k 4n
store to rooms 3 and 4. Pioneer buii
log. Colorado phone 5

F R LORD. DENTIST
Successor to Dr. B. SI. WillUm

ATTORNEYS

E. V. Long C. W. ti Waro
LONG it WARD

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office: Wyman block, upstairs. East
Nw M"t,w- - cnift

Pnols

BUNKER LUCAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office: San Miguel National Bsnk
building. East Las Vegas. X. SI.

GKCEGE H. HUNKER

Attorney at I .aw
Office: Veedcr Block. Las Vcga,

New Mexico.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

WEAN HINOMAN.

Contractors
Job Wcrk

Phone Colorado Red 222.

Nelson. Trinidad Sanchez,
George Mondragon, Anustacto Rati y

Aranda, all of Anton Chlco, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
226 Register.

Smalt Holding Claim No. 4383.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M .

February B, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named claimant has filed notice
of bis intention to make final proof In

support of his claim under sections
16 and 17 of the act of Starch 3. 1S91

(26 Stats.. 854), as amended by the
act of February 21, 1893 (27 SUis.,
470), and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on March 15. 1907.

viz.: Todoslo Lobato, of Santa Fe, N.

St., for the tracts in Sees. 19 and 20.

T 12 N, R 11 B. N M P M.

He names the following witnesses

to prove bts actual continuous adverse

possession of said tract for twenty

years next preceding the gnrvey of

the township, viz.: Adelaldo Marquez.
Marclal Urloste. Luis Urioste, Tiburslo

Ix)bato. an of Sena, N. M.

Any person who desires to protest

against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-

son under the laws and regulations or

the Interior Department why such

proor should not be altowed will be

given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d

time and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses or said claim-

ant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal
ot that submitted by claimant

MAXUEL R. OTERO.
8 Register.

OPTIMO SALOON
DIPLOMAT WHISKEY served to

ail t atrons.
Henry Clay Bowen Whiskey, 26

yeara old, for medicinal purposes.

Dr. Williams' lodtsn Vile

rriii 1 ESBleedinv
Ointment will

sod
cure

linhtna
Blind.

Il abKortm the tnmnm
kUays th itching st once, acts
as a Doultim. riv,s Initmnt m.

I lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment taDrentred for Pi Intuit lu-h- .

U Ins of the private parts. Every box is
warisniea. Jjy ariiKRixis, tf mail on rc-H-P

of price. 50 centa ana f
wlsUFSCTURINS CO.. aevelaSSftlJE

For Sale by the Red Cross Drug Co.

30t a qljj lgp

Btsswe TeUa Hm Wtssee Tttea--

A(W NmIWIM yUriM Aar
wH M MM Ml

Stew .

The eeavktiesi that progress is pee-s-

nut Bert "ft before any at-

tempt st progress will be saade. It cer-
tain! Is eofurtuaat tat tfc mistakes)
Idee that aMeadaKtsed rued are

prevails t se assay coameaU-tlas,- "

write U Ward Kins to the Geo
Roads Magaxiue. Kerne folk aeeta t
bar a mAlaa that unWn the BeIds are
revered with stun rurfc Is toe wrw
for road building- - 1 will l dogmatic
lur a moment and assert, a general
proposition, fast a macadamised pikr
Is a possibility wherever land te wortti
130 per acre and rock ran be obtained
within twe sad a half mlJee of the pro-pose-

mad not all of tbe roads, of
course, but tbe main thorougharea.

"Permit nir a few nionvrnts In sup
Itort of my p Hit Ion While visiting is
Alabama one nuruiner 1 saw rock road
building at a cost of f3.9t per mile
where the U-- land was prw-e- d at only
123 to $--' per acre. Moreover. In my
ottiii.ii. lb road tbey were building
was far heavier awl wider than the
travel dema tided and therefore KitK-- h

more eipensive than lint
tb people there have Iwa eilueated to
see the advantages of the stone mad.
I'leaae do not think I am ieaklug of a
radically progvtuslve community. Tbc
old darky still doffs hl tattered bat
and steps off the sidewalk a run pass.
Chain harness Is the rule. Tlie ol!
style bull tongue plow Is In the major!
ty. and these flue ruad are traveled by
ex teams. Not of the 'new south' am
1 apeaktug, bnt of the genuine old fash
ioned hospitable 'old south' of tb
antebellum day. And now another
statement: Although rock la superabuu
dant thereabout, still the contractor
foutul It profitable to haul the crushed
rock twe and a balf miles before mov-

ing the crashing machinery. 1 submit
that these twe facts prove that with
rock less then twe and a half miles
distant and hind at 3U per acre mac
adamlzcd roads are a possibility. And
It would seem s nstural aeqoeiiea that
where land is more valuable the stone
can he hauled farther.

"And now let us consider au in
stance where a community might have

OONSTltCCTUlO A MACADAM SOAD.

rock roads It tliey Jut thought so. I
have In mind tare town here in Mis-

souri, lying about six mites apart.
What is land worth 1 Well, land be-

tween these two towns has sold re-

cently for $100 per acre. Probably not
an acre can be bought for less than
$30. Therefore the land value Is there
Aa for rock, If we stsrt from one town
to go to the other we find rock within
100 steps of the highway before we
travel a mile. At two and a half miles
rock la less than balf a mile distant,
at three and a halt miles only three-fourth- s

of a mile away, at four ami
a quarter miles from town but a quar-
ter of a mile to rock, while at Ave and
a half miles It Is ouly half a mile from
the road to the quarry that la kept
open constantly. Here is rock, quanti-
ties of It. llere Is land worth more,
much more, thau $3. Why don't these
people have a stone road? Is your an-

swer ready? My answer has been glv
en. The answer Is found in the con vie
tlon of the people that rock roads are
beyond their reach. The people have
been educated to this belief by reading
the walls that arise from our brethren
in the rock less region of our neighbor
ing states. And all that Is needed to
Inaugurate au era of stone road con-

struction right here In Missouri ia the
removal of this mistaken conviction.

"In conclusion, I pin my faith In the
future betterment of our highways to
these foundation truths:

"First. Six or seven feet of stone Is
sufficient tor the average rural traffic.

"Second. Any community where
rock Is available Is behind the times If
It docs not each year build a mile or
more of stone road.

"Thlrd.-Ro- ck within two and a half
miles Is available where land is worth
$20.

"Fourth. Where atone roads Hre hI

solutely out of the question and where.
If they can be built, they are not yet
an accomplished improvement, a drag
ged road is the best substitute.

"I hope to see the people settle down
to steady Improvement- -a certain stat-
ed amount each year, not ueccesnrfly
a great deal, but something. People
get scared wheu they besin to figure
oti a large number of miles of expen-
sive road to be finished In A year or
two. Let promoters be content to make
a beginning and add a little eaeh year."

Worthy of Kmalatloa.
It Is reported that A. 3. Moore of

Johnson t'reek. Niagara county, N. Y..
has offered to give $100 over aud above
his taxes and 10,000 yards of crushed
stone from his farm toward the build-
ing of an Improved road from the city
of Lock port to the vicinity of his farm,
about nine miles distant. This U a
striking example of the appreciation
of the value of a good road from the
farmer's standpoint and is one that
could be emulated with great proBt by
farmers generally throughout the

FRATt-RXA-L UXIOX OF AMERICA, t
Heals first sad ttlrd Wedaesday
eveeiags of eersi awctk ta tkS
Vt uodavts kalL oa Sutk street, at
S e'rlork. ftsa StrGsire. F-I-

f

; W. G. kweugter. Seerrtary Vis
biag aaesasers cordiaily tavtted.

Cl. If. ltJUIi 'A. h. ttexuiar eontssnirmMMi urn 1

mmJt VtnrulMa is i

snoatk. VlmtiBK brwhers corttiaHj
lavtted C I. teerber. W. M :

Cbaa-'H- . Sporlrder, Secretary.
(

'REBEKAH LODGE, I O O F .
abeets second sad foarth Tkarsday
eveainga of eark mueth at tke I,
O. O F. hall Sirs, A SI. Augusts
O SI alley, X. Q : Miss Xora Denton.
V. Q ; Mrs. kary U VYerti, Secre-
tary. Mrs. Sarah Roberta, Trt a '

urer. l

REDS! EX. MEET IX FRATERN..
Brotherhood Hall every second and ,

fourth Monday, sleep at the eight 1 !

run. Visiting brothers slways we!- -
;

come o the wigwam. T E. Blaa-- '
velt. sachem: C F. 0Maliey. chiet
of records: F. D. Fries, collector ol ,

wampura,

B. P. O. K, MEETS SECOND AND '

fourth Tuesday evenings earn
month, at Knights of Pytnlaa Hall.
Visiting brothers are cordially In- - j

vlted. liaiteit Ravnolds, exalted
ruler: T. K. Bis uveil, secretary.

.

EASTERN STAR. REGULAR COM
munlcadon second and fourth ,

Thursday evenings of each month. ;

All visiting brothers and sister, are
cordially Invited. Mrs. Ida L See
linger, worthy matron; Miss M?y

Howell, secretary.

1. O. O. F.. LAS VEGAS LODUK NO.
4, meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street. All vis-

iting; brethren cordially Invited to
attend. R O. Williams, X. C .

A. S. Coke, V. G.: A. J. Wertz.

secretary; W. E Crites. treasurer;
iC. V. Hedgcock. cemetery trustee.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD. No
102, meets every Friday nlKht a
their hail lu the Schmidt building, j

west or fountain Square, at eiifnt
o'clock. Visiting members are cor-

dially welcome. James N. Cook.

president; Miss Kate Burcbt-ll- , sec-

retary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Iind O'-fic- e

at Santa Fe, N. M.. February f
1907.

Notice Is hereby Kiven that Jos
lcon Baca of Las Conchas, X. M., ht'i
filed notice of his intention to make
final five-yea- r proof In support of Mi
claim, vis.: Homestead Entry Xo. 6785,
made January 1H, 1902. for the Lot 1.

Sec. 32. lots 3 and 4 and S 12. S W 1 4

Sestlon 33, Township IS N. Range :!"

E, and that said proof win be made
before It L. M. Ross. United States
Court Commissioner at Las Vegas. X.
M.. on March 25, 1907.

He names the following witne- -'

to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of. the land. vl
Cesario Maldronado, A. B. GaHeeos,
Reymundo Ulibarrl, and Fidel Mal-

dronado, all of Ijs Conchas, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

3 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Iind Of-

fice at Santa Fe, X. St.. Februnry 4,

1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Leon
Nelson of Anton Chlco, X. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof In support of his claim.
viz.: Homestead Entry Xo. 5832, made
June 23. 1900, for the S 12. S E 14.

sloner at Las Vegas, N. M., on March
25, 1907.

He names the Mowing witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation or, the land,

Sanchez, of Anton Chlco. X.

M., Benito A. Nelson, of Anton Chlco.

N. M.. Anastaclo Rael y Aranda. of
Anton Chlco, N. M.. Crescendo Man-zanare- s,

of Vlllanueva. N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
227 Regist t.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department or the Interior. Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 4,
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Benito
A. Nelson of Anton Chico, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No. 5813.

made June 6, 1900. for the S S E
See. 25. T 10 N. R 15 E, and S

S W t-- Section 30. Township 10 X.

Range 16 E, and that said proof will
be made before R. U M. Ross. United
States Court Commissioner at Las Ve-

gas, N. M.. on March 25. 1907.

He names the folowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence np--

,on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:

Commissioner at Las VeKas, N. M., on an1 B 1"2, 8 W 14- - slpHon 2fi- - Town-Marc- h

25. 1907. ship 10 X. Range 15 E, and that said
He names the following witnesses proof wl" be ma!e D(lforp R I.. M.

to prove his continuous residence upon. jRoss- - United States Court Commis- -

the naked or save the souls of the
needy poor. I Intend to give away
most of my fortune before I die, for
I can take none of It with me to the

grave and only a fool will hoard wealth

while half the world starves and suf-

fers needless pain."
The charitable record already made

by Don Pedro proves that this Is not

mere talk. That brand of charity
which begins and ends In the spouting
of aphorisms for the delectation ot a

Baptist 8unday school Is unknown to
Don Pedro. The total of bis contribu-

tions to the needy poor of Mexico is

known only to Don Pedro and his God.

but It Is estimated at many millions.
Alvarado has accomplished the diffi-

cult feat of being at the same time
the richest and the most popular man

of a great nation. Perhaps he has
reaped a full reward in the know-

ledge that thousands of Mexicans close

their dally prayers with tho heartfelt

petition: "God Bless Don Pedro A!

I varado."

; EAST LAS VEGAS POSTOFFICE.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

No. 3 arrive 6:05 a. m. bring mat!

east of l.a Junta.
No. 3 departs 6:1 a 111. Pouch for

Santa Fe only, mall closes r.:3'

a. m.

No. 1 arrives ! :5 p m. mail closes

1:4ft p. m.

No. ! arrives 6:20 p. m, mail closes

f.:10 p. m.

No. 2 arrives 2 p. m.. mall close

1:40 p. m.

No. 10 arrives 12:20 p. m., brings
mail from El Paso and ail polats
between El Paso and Albnquer

que and Albuquerque and Santa

Ke. No mail dispatched via No.

10

No. S arrives 1:35 a. ui.. mall close

0:30 p. m.

Star Routes
Roclada dally except Sunday. Arrive?

1 p. m., mall closes 7 a. m.

Santa Rosa leaves Monday. Wednes-

day and Friday 7 a, m. Arrives

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
10:00 p. m.

Chaperito leaves Monday, Wednes- -

day and Friday 7 a- - m. Arrives

Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-

day F.:30 p. m.
j Mineral Hill leaves Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday 7 a. m. Arrives
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day 6 p. m.
i F. O. BLOOD. Postmaster.

EON PEOKO ALVARADO

CARNEGIE OF MEXICO

Poverty Stricksn Miner Tan Ytirs
Aflo Now Wealthiest Man In All

Tne Southern Republic.

Chihuahua. Mexico. Feb. 7 Don

Pedro Alvarado, owner of the rich Pal-mtll- o

mine tn thin state, la the An

drew Carnegie of Mexico. A decade

ago a poverty-stricke- n miner, living In

a little bnt of one mom and often on

the verge of starvation, he l now the
wealthiest man In all the southern re-

public. His material possessions are

variously valued at from $150,000 to
$300,000. The latter figure la prob-

ably more nearly correct since Don

Pedro some time ago offered to pay
the public debt of Mexico, amounting
to 1200,000,000. This offer was gra-

ciously refused by the government and
since that time Alvarado has been
busily engaged In other plans for rid

ding himself of a portion of IiU weai'h
with the result that he will shortly
begin the distribution of llO.noo.OOO

among the poor people of the state
of Chihuahua, Don Pedro, unliKo

many men of wealth, has not forgotten
what It Is to be poor, and he shares
In Andrew Carnegie's belief that It i

a disgrace to die rich The money
will not be spent for libraries or uni-

versities, however. Alvarado knows
a trick worth two of that. He knows,
from hitter experience, that culture
and education do not fill empty stom-

achs, and will use his money In provid-

ing homes and farms for the poor,

equipping them so that they may be-

come Independent and
Ten thousand Mexicans will be made

happy and comfortable by the first

appropriation of Sto.flOO.ooo. and If the

plan is successful, the exponditnre
will be Increased ten-fol- within a tew

years.
Regarding his plan Don Pedro savs:

"I have taken my wealth from the soil

of Mexico and why should 1 not share

H with my fellow citizens Ten years

ago I was as poor as the poorest of

them. I have been fortunate and I in-

tend to share my prosperity with the

unfortunate. I do not believe In build-

ing monuments, colleges and libraries,
which only help the rich and well

to-d- when there Is so much poverty
In my country- - That kind of phllan

thropy does not feed the body, clotlm

and cultivation of .the land, viz :

Ihoi Haca. Dlonlcto Palomlnlo, Juan
Haca and Pedro N. Baca, all or I,n"

Conchas, X. M.

MANUEL R OTERO,
230 Registe-- .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., February 4,
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Nestori
M. de Fresqnlz, widow of Pablo Fre-qui-

of Corazon, X. M.. has filed no
tlce of her intention to make final
five year proof n support of her claim,
viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6769, made
January 10. 1902. for the Lots 2. 3 and
4 and N E S W Section 31.

Township 15 N, Range 22 E. and that
said proof will be made before R. L.
M. Ross, I'nited States Court Commis-
sioner at Ijis Vegas. X. M.. on March
25, 1907.

She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of. the land, viz
Alejandro Fresquez, of Corazon, N. M.,
Tomas A. Medina, of Corazon, Pablo
A. Fresquez, of Corazon. N. M.. Fran
cisco Fresquez, of Las Vegas, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
9 Reglster.

Raton Vioitoro
Who go to the Ssaoerg Hotel once

go always. Luxurious rooms. Fine.
Meals. Good Service Hotel now
betas; enlarged.

Seaberg HotelRead The Optic.
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W.T.REEO
Barbr Shoo mud Oath ROBT. L M. ROSSLAS VEGAS

LUMBER CO.
8. W. Cr. Plat.

Ropora Crosswbllt,
iiiXTKACTufca

PUblnx aud Muttldin- - a polaity,
fcetietau Kurmkrd

113 National Avenu. Lmm Wcm V.1I
IlaOIMt, lBOf I IX KtwtdrtKW 357

JUMPED THROUGH WINDOW (wa4 ia his c,wp Ja
TBei a as.! -- imlr line The uu had bee Bltir- -

HrtiUr urr.-n- r m K dred ia tu 14 The coroner of
Newcomer t ore un Soul a j la Hhu cvotr. Cola, took the bod
Sx.ad trs. dj..tmnt: ih- - nuxu! , to Dumaso A wt mortem rum
Ik at Al!aiuwin- - about i .ifcrk aaiioa of the body showed that the
Wednesday A iek.as : bullet Lad entered th left tide. pa- -

ia- - to E. Gradi, who has a grocer. Jung mtirely through the body,
store al 216 .Wth Third .treet' breaking- - tbr bark Some cine to the
plunjed bodil through iu-- of the perpetrator of the crime may be
W Pat- - glass window u th tre, 'found ia a note which was diacover-turne- d

and pluugwl .mm through an ed in th dead man's stocking. whici
other.. nbing the window u at- indicate that he tit fearful of trou-om- s.

The horse m. practically un- - i,h-- Sheriff Vaughn of San Miguel
hurt, barring the to of a little Lair count)--

. ia ai4 to have sufficient evl
deuce (u arrest the prtie mbo kill
ed Martinez three weeks ago. A

Mexican was brought tu Fartuincloa
Monday who la said to know some- -

thing of the crime, but he refuses to
xhe murders are thought to be

the result of the war between cattle- -

on one iide. The Iom will be about
$! or more, iu plat glass Mr

Uradi was drluug the. honw which
was attu ned to hit d livery wagon
He atepiH-- d Int.. the potfft-- e

tag the l.ore unhitch, d The h..i -

become frtghten.-- and bolted V

lir h aJ Sfl:d aUoui im. u!)' ft- -i

he collided viuUnily with a

mle. o mleuil .Miai til'

plunging horse toie Iniuix If l !'
from the aou He then t harmed

arroKS the idewalk KtraJpht at one

of the big window. Me did uoi hit

bard enough the first time aud re

hounded, falling to his knee on tin- -

pavement. He Btruggh-- to his feet,
however, and putting on all the pow
r took another header, going com-

pletely through the window ani
landing on bis kneeg right in the

j

center of the display space of the
window. He Jumped to his fe-- t and '

turned and hit another huge pane of

glass like a battering ram. It shiv

trtd into a thousand piece, and tne.and while the jailer went
horse was In the rtrcet again, going
seventy five miles an hour. He was

soon stopped, however, and with
some assistance the proprietor suc-

ceeded in getting his outfit together
and driving off.

SUES THE SHERIFF
Nicholas Hengt-1- . a carpenter unl

contractor of Gallup, has filed a suit
In the McKlnley county docket in

the office of Clerk Venerable of the
district court, asking to recover $1",-iKi-

damages from Sheriff Harry
of McKlnley county for al-

leged unwarranted and illegal Im-

prisonment.
The plaintiff alleges that on the

night of November 6, 190C. electloi
night, he entered a galoon in Callup
in search of the iiusband of a woman

who equested Hengel to find the
man. The saloon was that of I'eter
Kitchen. It is alleged that HeiiRt'l j

found the man and started him out

and then started to converse with

the proprietor, Mr. Kitchen. It is al-

leged that a native named Gargoura
came ul and made an insulting re-

mark to Hengel and that Hengel

promptly licked him. According to

Housm
Railroad Tickato

Bought and Sold
A' i9""m'eTm'l

dotcICa Pension
El'ltOPKAN PLAN

Steam beat, bih, efertrid tights, bol
and cold water. i

J. E. MOORE. PROP. :

j

P. TRAOBLEY
ROLLER MILLS

North Eleventh St..
FLOUR and FEED

D. W. CONDON
COAL.
WOOD,
COKE.

Stormffm Wurmhommm
for household goods and
merchandise. Yard and
warehouse, foot of Main
Street.

Office. 0tra Iloue. Phone 21

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Polite, First-Clas- s Service.

WALSEN 1JMM K.
Face Massage a Speciatty,

LEWIS llltADY. Prop.

aim, however, was like she thought
her husband. The ball passed above
the heart, and physicians believe
that she will recover.

hunt for murderer-- No

atone Is left unturned by the

police and sheriff's office at Albu
querque to apprehend Antlmo Pet- -

tine, who ahot and killed Benedetto
llorardinelli on north Third street
shortly before noon Monday. The
dead man' relative! have offered
reward of $200 for I'ettine's appre-
hension and excited to greater ef-

forts la the hope of claiming the re-

ward, the police and deputy sheriffs
are searching every nook and corner

of Albuquerque and scouring the sur

rounding country for the fugitive.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It Is guaranteed. The genu-

ine Is in the yellow package. For

sale by O. G. Scbaefer.

M. P. Kelly has resigned lus
tion with the Southwestern Brewe:y
& ice company at Albuquerque, to J

connect himself with I he office force

of the Charles Ufeld company.

The editor of the Memphis, Tonn ,

Times." writes: "In my opinion
Foley's Honey and Tar is the best

remedy for coughs, colds and long
trouble, and to my own personal know-

ledge Foley's Honey and Tar has ac-

complished many permanent cures

that have been little short of marvel-

ous." Refuse any but the genuine In

the yellow package. For sale by O.

G. Sehaefer.

Harry Cooper, deputy United States
marshal. Is in the Eatancla valley .n
business connected with his office.

A Valuable Lesson.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-

nolia, Ind. "1 then began taking Dr.

King's New Life Pills, and the longer
I take them the better I find them."

They please everybody. Guaranteed

by all druglsts. 25c.

John Muer la In Albuquerque from

Hanover, N. M. Hanover Is one of the
busiest copper camps In Grant county.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
"I was literally coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed, and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive; but

they got fooled, for thanks be to God,
I was Induced to try Dr. King's New

Discovery. It took Just four one dol-

lar bottles to completely cure the
cough and restore me to good sound

health," writes Mrs. Eva Uncapher,
of Grovertown, Stark county, Ind.
This King of cough and cold cures,
the healer of throat and lungs, is
guaranteed by all druggists. 60c and
fl.OO. Trial bottle free.

Frank Strong has returned to Albu-

querque from Chicago and other points
east, where he has been absent for
the past two weeks.

Building Material, Hard- -

ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and

fllikaa
Poultry Netting Bad Srreea

Vlre.
Prices as low as the lowt.

El Dorado Hotel
EUROPEAN FLAX.

Kle.trn Lights. Hot and C4J ater,
Bath rooms from $2.00 per week up.

R, L BIGELOW
REAL STATE

812 Oougiao Ave two.
East ! Vtgas.

Latest Parisian Fashions
MltS. H. 3f. ICAINKY

DRESSMAKER
723 Douglia Avenue. East Las Vegas.

I will be pleated to meet all my
old custoirera at the above address.
My prices will be right as usual.

Las Vegas Iron Works

Foundry & Machine Shops

Union Uaaollue Engine, tot
Most lteMiranle Power.

Stover UasoUne Knft-tue- a for
Kunnlnr Printing Preaaea,

Grinding Milla, Pumping Oat-tit- s,

Wood Sawing, Electric
Light Plant, Laundrtea.

J. C. ADLON. Prop.

Tom Blauvalt
the

' ,', v v - HAIRCUTTEB
MS Railroad

Oei. Cstnl
Bilrurt1lit for Sytclittjr

Warm comfortable
bath mitm. puree lain
tub. 8i net I y Knit
clans wrvlee In rrrtj
line. Lwndry Apacy.

Deputy United States Marshal W.

R. Forbes is In Silver City on offlcUl

business.

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with sufferers from
rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-

bago, and deep seated and muscular
pains. For sale by all druggists.

f. T. Brown of Socorro, went out
to the Magdalena district Friday
morning on mining business. Mr.
Brown expects to leave Monday
morning oq a trip Into Mexico on the
same kind of business.

New bunch of Optle Scratch Tab-It- s

at The Optic office, S cants apiece.

C 0 I

TO LAS VEGAS SOON.

Watch The Optic closely for date
of arrivel and location. Eyes ex-

amined by my patent; the improv-
ed Optimeter. My Dorle Brazi-
lian lens are a wonder. Compli-
cated east solicited. Diplomas
from three of America's leading
Optical Colleges; endorsements
from scores of citizens through-
out America. I sell W cheaper
than all others and to all who ap-
ply make

EXAMINATION ABSOLUTELY

or. kime;
THE NEW YORK

EYE SPECIALIST.

LANDS AND

SECURITIES

Las Vegas, New Mexico

Thomhill, The Florist,

Cat Flowers Alwajs on Hand

rioral Dooif na For
Part!, Funeral, etc.

Foreign o-n-d Domestic Frvtte

La Vegas Pbon 137 Coku Phone 93

Coraer Beveata and Dooflaa

TO TBE LADIES ASO GEKTLEIFR CF

US TEtUAS

I am now placed la a better position
to attend to my old customers an-- 1

those that nave not as yet tried toy
work, as I have a very flae tailor to
help me oat My previous work. I
think, is sufficient guarantee.

JACOB HARRIS
CIS Douglas avenue.

Cleaning, Dying, Repairing.

TtT pltyMlD snd an kind at ear
dea worktoee by

THORUIIILL
THE FUMUST.

Cor. 1th and ttoarisa Avenue.

Col Phone WI - - Ijmi Vesss Phone 117

Fine Meals - Quick Service

25 Cents
t Meets .

flerchants Cafe
S17 Douglas Ave. Bart Rhodes. Prep

THE ANNEX
VINCENT TBCDKR. Prop.

Imported Wines, Liquor and Cigar
No. C01 Railroad avenue. Opposite

Railroad Depot
East Las Vegas. New Msxleo.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M January 11.
1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Antonio
Montano of Corazon. N. M., ha filed
notice of his Intention to mak final
five year proof in support of his claim,
viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6657, made
November 19, 1901, for th W 1-- N W

4 and W S W 1-- Section IS.
Township 14 K, Range 23 E, and that
said proof will be made before Robt.
L. M. Ross, United States court com-

missioner at Las Vegas, N. M., on Feb.
ruary 25, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of. the land, vls.r
Crux Lucero, Vicente Marques, Antonio
Ortls, Luis Romero, all ot Corazon,
N--

.
M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE.

In Effect May 7.

Th street car company has bow In-

augurated a schedule that aims to
meet th demands ot Las Vega peo
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
point named very fifteen minutes.
In tact a car can be found at any
given point on the track every fifteen
uinutes.

Plaza f:37tt am
Castaneda 8:45 a.m
St Anthony' ....6:374 am
These cars continue every fif-
teen minutes all day until

venlng, when th last car
can be had at
Plaza 10:47 2 p. m.
Castaneda 11:00 p.n
8t Anthony' ....11:074 pjn

Th car returning from the Sani-
tarium reaches th Castaneda at
11:15 and goes direct to the banu

This schedule 1 so complete and
takes in so many hours of th day
that citizens desiring to attend parties
or function In th evening may do so
and be sure of a car homa It I
hoped th people win take advantage ,

ot this effort to serve them.

For a small amount you tell your
wants to all Las Vegas through an
Optic want ad. tf

! vcx;t & LEWIS
Ifluubikq AND HKATIXO
i

Iruo t orture uaa Kfct aM
Tka tmt Urate! akwana-

Corner cf Grand and Douglas Aranua
Colorada Itvm 213.

ThoCloniczurnn
SNAVffiQ PARLOR

Mmm Vmmmm at a.
FRED NOLETT, Prop,

Lm Vans rbuweiU

lis Vefis Roller Mills,

J. ft. SMITH. Pre
WboltMleaad KMaU Daalet la

riClTlCBmM.awllKUL.IRJUI

WHUT fTO
BIcbOM cm DHe

lMd V Htlllac mtmt
Ootoraoo DmA WImwI or Sale Is

las vtaaa, n. as.

OPERA BAR
AND OLUa ROOM

Chambers & Taul, Props.

THE VERT BEST

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Hi THE CITY

CENTRAL HOTEL
Mr. R. Flint, Prep.

Corner Grand sd Oouglas Avenues
ROOMS

By Day, Week or Month.

ANDY STORZ
1208 National Ave.

New and Second Hand Household
Goods, Clothing, etc for sal.

Pays highest cash prices for abovs
mentioned goods or takes country
produce In exchange for any article
In tht atore.

If you want the news read The Op

tic.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice st Santa Fe, N. M., January 11,

1907.

Notice Is hereby given that Pedro

Trujillo of Trementlna, N. M., has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
five year proof in support of hi claim,
viz.: Homestead Entry Na C80C, mad
January 24, 1902. for the N W 1-- Sec
tion 22, Township 14 N, Range 23 E,
and that said proof will be made be
fore Robt. L. M. Ross, United States
court commissioner at Las Vegas, N.

M., on February 25, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.'.
Benlno Trujillo, of Trementlna, N. M

Marcos Gomes, of Trementlna, N. M.,

Erineo Padllla, of Sapello, N. M., Jea--

bel Enslnlas, of Trementlna, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Lam. Of

fice at Santa Fe, N. M., January 11,

1907.
Notice is hereby given that Miguel

B. Ortiz, of Vlllanueva, N. M., has
filed notice of bis intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No. 6559,
made September 14, 1901, for the lot
4. S W N W 1-- Sec. 6. and S E
1-- N E N E S E 4, Section
6. Township UN. Range 13 E, and
that said proof will be made before
United States Court Commissioner
Robt L. M. Ross at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on February 25, 1907.

He names th following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz..
Pablo Chavez, Louis Montoya, Anasta-d- o

Chavez, Dark) Chares, all of Vlllan-
ueva, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
1--

men and n la San Juan ciun
ty and the adjoining counties In Col
ora

, . ... .
COW THIEF ESCAPES

Lua ReynoldR, who was arrested a
few months ago on the charge of
rattle stealing and later was ben
fenced to serve sixty days In jail for
contempt of court and was serving

jtlme for the latter charge as well as
awaiting trial on the former charge,
made his escape from the county jail
at dusk last night. Bays the Roswell

'Record. Reynolds has been rooming
in the women's cell at the jail with
two trusties, lie went to the kitchen

.with them to eat supper last night.
down

stairs to answer tha 'phone, he
climbed down a rope that someone
bad provided for him. His wife vis-

ited him at the jail yesterday and it
Is thought Bbe provided the rope.
Some one had a horse tied near the
jail for his convenience nnd he made
his get-awa- The officers are
searching for Reynolds and seek the
help tif surrounding towns. Sheriff
Rallard has offered $50 for his cap-

ture.

MAY PLAY LEAGUERS

Albquerque fans are framing up a

team of local players to meet the big
leaguers, who aro practicing In

Mexico, and coming this way In

March. Manager Cavanaugh says
that he thinks that he could mtixtrr
a bunch that would give the profes-
sionals an Interesting rub. There Is

Roy McDonald for a starter says the
Citizen, and that big southpaw
Shapp, who twirled for the Meadow

jClty during the fair tournament for
a second choice. Shapp Is working
on the railroad between this city
and Vegas ,and would like nothing
better than a tryout with players of
class. There Is plenty of material

closes. The present Indications are
'that the opening will be made with
a comic opera company something
jij.e tne "Beggar Prince" organiza- -

tJon wnich held forth at the Casino
ten weeit8 tWo years ago. Such an

attraction would be a good drawing
c&rA, but pretty expensive for the.

Traction company to carry. Mr.

storts is alio in communication with j

tne management of the stock com-- 1

pany holding forth in the Crawford
theater at El Paso. This company is I

gajd to be made up of good actors, j

mines ARE PAYING

xwo neaTy trains of ore a day and
a Bmelter running full blast night
an(j ,jayt 8ums up the activity of the

less skeptical as to whether the
mines could be made to pay. The

last doubt has been long since re--

moved as the minea and the smelter
both have proved winners from the
word go.

Because she believed her husband
untrue to her. Mrs. A. F. Den of Sll

ver City, endeavored to end her life
with a pistol ball in her heart. Her

the plaintiff's story two other men for first base, and Clancy for second,
then came up and tackled him au l "Binger" Corhan for short and Char-b-e

licked them both handsomely in lie nathburn for third, with a bunch
turn. He says he then went down to of as good fielders as every prance I

a restaurant and that Sheriff Hair, over the green to choose from for

Coddington came in and arrested him field. Practice will begin imnie-an-

searched him. Hengel is rcput diately, and the big leaguers com
ed to have said to the officer: I mtniicated with.

don't carry a gun I don't need to."

Hengel alleges that he asked Col- - CASINO OPENS IN MARCH

dington what bond he wanted an-- ' J Manager Frank Stortz, of the Al

asked to see his warrant, and thai buquerque Traction company, is

replied: "Bonds don't go ing arrangements for the opening of
with fue; I'll tkrow you in and keep the Traction park Casino just as

you there." soon as the winter opera season
!

TOOK HIM FOR A CAT

Bob Burch, a miner employed at

the Blerce and Kaltenbach camp, a

half mile from Gibson's, arrived in

Globe, Arizona, and gave himself up

to Deputy Sheriff Duncan for shoot--

ing and probably fatally wounding a

miner named Gilmore, who Is em- -

ployed at Al West's camp. After

hearing Burch's story, Duncan re--

leased him from custody and Dr. J.

Ij. Wales was sent out to the camp
to bring in the wounded man. Ac- -

cording to Burch's story, several

nights ago a wildcat had entered the

cabin occupied by him and other ,

miners and jumped on one of the

bunks. Since then the men have

been on the lookout for the animal. Comanche Mining & Smelting com-O-

the night of the shooting about pany, which Is now developing val-- ;

7 o'clock there was a disturbance In nabie properties in the Pinos Altos ,

the bushes below the cabin and one camp. Two years ago, when the i

of the men shouted to Burch that it j Comanche Mining & Smelting com ,

was the wild cat. Burch got his 3S- - pany bought out the mines at Pinos

caliber Colt's and fired a shot Into Altos, nearly every one was more o '

the Gushes, not suspecting that there
(

was a man there. Gilmore was mak-- 1

ing his way up the hill to the Beirce

camp end before he could cry out he i

received the bullet in his breast, it
penetrating the body.

SHEEPHERDER SLAIN

The body of Miguel Aragon, a Mex-

ican sheepnerder, employed by Jack

Real, in the upper La Plata, was
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YCU ARE ICWI7ED Meat for the Table
Let j yo Ua ta fees ttat lb airkM afford.
Km etaas Freak aavd S award Meat.

"IDE ABIUIY TO DO BUSINESS

When little business teems in sight
Is the test of store's strength and
verllity." FretaFikli

CUnrajaatd Gsbm

T can u4 ee the ESectrle Stoeesia actual working 4r-- Tbere posi-

tively Is so Baadfcfr aor caeaper a triaac made to do little rooking.
We fear also

Ctactric Sad Irene
Electric Tea Kettles
Electric Cafif Dishes

is fart we aas or ess get you en and ner? thing Electrical

AH toads
Pickled Goods end
Table Dt lkwrieWe copy the above from a leading trade Journal be-

cause It applies to Las Vegas stores as well as to
Trial order soUritaxL Orders promptly delivered.

T. T. TURNER, Both fWtt.Tho Hardwarmman, Sixth Street Cast Las Vegas, New Mealas.Ludwig Wnii Ilfcld,
those in trie large ernes.

tvr have
C&sa CeeiTaeserlaes,

Fresh aed Sweet ct DOTH 'PHONESLVS3GE STREET.
R-- Klatt and family bare arrived intook th part f Partbeaia IVckover,10 eed 20e per doz. t--

as Vegas from Belea. N. M andwho raa the seminary, a Uuxhable will make their future home oa Onus.character role to the play, but on ac las aveaae fa tats city. Mr Klatt
1 LOCAL NEWS and family cam nrtrinan

count of ber accident, she a unable
to appear and the part bad to b dis

ALSO
s3 CcsS Crepe Fruit

Vera tare eed Flea
ct to eeafe ceeh pensed with to the great detriment of

Strong City. Kan . for health reasons
ad re residents of Las Vecas"Julias Caesar" Saturday sight the production and the cocfoskia of

the casta. about ffive years ago.
f::3ZE lao veoao so, Colorado to3 Matinee at the Duncan Satorday

THE WEATHER.

February . IWI.

Temperature.
Maainmm
Minimum 33
Ranee 4?

HaaidPy
12 m 28

p. m sfi
Mean 35

Forecast.
Generally fair tonight and Friday.

afu-rnoo- F. U. Sharpe, ef Denve-- . the Tom
Moore cigar man, i stocking ud the

Eusibio Lopes was united in marIJIIm IS)sim, riage to Miss Lola Rubto at tbe local dealers this afternooa.Charles B. Ilaoford la "Jalla church of Our Lady of Sorrows oaCaesar" at the Duncan opera bouse
Saturday night.

the west side this morning at nine

C "X OCILAR for dm marmot om&m
to oar cross ornhm on Saturday.

o'clock. It wa one of the largest
attended weddings that has been
held on the west side for some time.

A marriage license baa been grant
DflVIS-CELLE- IlS CO.

CONTRACTORS
Estimates Given en

excet rain and colder weather in theed to Petria Garduao aod Ranton
Quintans, both of Co lee, N. M.

The Mayflower band, of which the
groom was a member, escorted the

Walter Umbaugh of Lodl, Califor1 AUUQUHQUE
bridal couple from the bom to the
church and back again after the cerlUttllt I CEMENT WALKS. CURBING.nia, baa written to frienda In this
emony, and also gave them a short

no ut lit ant portion of the territory to-

night.

Mrs. Shan Rhodes is III at the
Rawlins house.

Dance at Rosenthal tall Saturday
nlgbt. The general public is Invited

city, atatlng that be is tbmklac of serenade. The groom Is employed tGHOSS, KELLY d GO. locating la Laa Vegas.
the Davis grocery store and is an In
dustrious young man of excellentA pocket-boo- k was found on the

CROSS-WALK- STONE, BRICK.
AND CONCRETE FOUNDATIONS

Dealers in
Marble Stone and Cranite.

MONUMENTS
Cemetery and Job Work a Specialty.

habits. The bride is a popular youngwest aide yesterday and tho owner to attend.
lady and has a large circle of friends.can bare same by culling at tbls of

(INCORfOKATCD)

WHOLESALE
nenoiiAnro

fice and Identifying property.
JUCUMCailWIX19A1 Office and Yards: 11th St and NaAIf long and wife are up from the

rancH.A regular meeting of Chapiuao tional Avenue.
lodge A F. 4 A. M. will be held to-

night, and all members are requested
to attend ai there will be business of
Importance.

WOOL, HIDES, AND PELTS A SPECIALTY,

eleAseMsfarthe

BAIN WAGON

Imogen' will be the play at the
matinee performance at the opera
house Saturday afternoon.

D. C. Winters, the Bridge street
druggist, has taken out a business
license for twelve months.

All the trees and shrubbery of the
plaza park In the town were trimmed
up today In readiness for the spring.

The "Sis Hopkins" troupe left the

Dr. Dlalr. of El Paso, a speaker oi Browne & tazanares Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

rare ability, will speak to men onlyI to ban - mrtcet
at the Duncan opera house, nest
Sunday, February loth, at 3:3V p. til
Tickets may be bad free at all stores.
barber ahops and restaurants. city last night at midnight for Pueb

The taking of deposit long in the
lo, where they will appear this even-
ing.

Diamond lodge No. 4, A. O. W. W.

Wool, Bides and Pelts.
All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Wholesalers at Drags and Patent Medicines
High Explosives, Fuse and Caps.

UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

We Mv the anly first class, completely equipped, undertaking parlors

la Us Vegas, with the only black and wthlte funeral cart In the city.

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

Colorado Phone 251 Corner Douglas Avenue and Seventh St
WE DO PICTURE FRAMING.

j. c. JounsEN a soa

Larrazolo-Andrew- s contest case Is
still going on at the law offices of
Jones and Rogers. The session for
today was opened st three o'clock
this afternoon, County Clerk Apo-lonl-

A. Sena being the principal
witness.

Installed officers Tuesday evening,
after which an excellent lunch was
served.

Headquarters in the Territory for
Every member of Troop A Is urged

to attend the meeting at the armory
Don Monday evening at which time

there will be a complete reorganisa DAN AMOLE SOA
tion and an election of officers from
captain down.

Creston Clarke, In "The Ragged
Messenger." will soon be seen here.
This Is the play which the New York
critics declared would live long after
"The Christian" bad been forgotten.
Its leading character, John Morton,
Is a clergyman, whoHe philanthropic
iileaB lead to hla being dubbed "The
mud parson."

NEW CROP OF PINONS JUST ARRIVING1 John V. Corbett, of Eastview, X
M.. who was appointed I'nited States
court commissioner, to take prelimi
nary proofs of homestead entries,
has had his official residence chang

Ferndell Pure Foods
Stand the Test

Of the Pure Food Law which is now in effect Ferndell Pure Food

include Fruits, Jams, Jellies, Canned Fish, Meats, etc.

If?- -

ed from Eastview to Estancla. New
Mexico.

The weather forecast is as forbid

The following named officers were
installed Tuesday evening by Dia-

mond lodge. No. 4. A. O. V. W.: A. II.

Loronzen, P. M. W.; J. K. Martin, M.

W.: K. P. Mackel. F.; Harry Hart. O.;
C. T. O M alley. G.: C. Welgand, I. W..
A. J. Wcrtz. Recorder: X. O. Hermann,
Trustees: Chris Welgand, C. H. Spor-lede- r

and J- - K. Martin.

"Keeping Everlastingly Af It BringsLSuccess."

IVe are io-d- ay unload'
Ing our third car

ding as usual for part of the terri-

tory. The prognostlcator at Denver
says that It will be generally fair to-

night and Friday, except rain andC. D. Boucher
tTheHNew Mexico Coffee Roewster colder weather in the southeast por-

tion tonight.
Great preparations are being made

for the grand masquerade ball to be "POINTER" NAVEL ORANGESPinno recital tonight at the Nor
given at the Duncan opera house on ma! university by Mrs. Charles Kohn

and pupils, assisted by Misses Lirathe evening of the 22d of this month.
The affair will be largely attended
and a number of people are already

L. Holmes and Minnie Ida Kohn. The
general public is cordially invited.

planning costumes for the purpose of The program, on account of its
carrying off some of the many pris length, will begin promptly at eight

o'clock.es. An Immense cake will be award

THE GROCERY DOLLAR.
Not only do we handle everything that enters into your culinary

preparations, from the tlrst coarse to the last, bnt we get the order to you
promptly and without mistakes. Let us send you a trial order with
trimmings and etceteras.

Phone as your name and address and our solicitor will call on yon
regularly every morning.

JOHN H. YORK, Grocer.
Doth Phones, 53 710 Dougno Ave

ed to the couple who do the best
cake walk. Mrs. A. Mackay, wife of the man

Price, 02.50 per Box.

J. H. Stearns,
602-G0- 4 DouQlaa Ave.

ager of the "Sis Hopkins" company,
which appeared at the Duncan opera
house in this city last night, met with
a painful accident yesterday after
noon which will prevent her taking

The juries for the spring term of
court in Mora, Union and Colfax
counties will be drawn at the court
house in this city on the 22d of this
month and the jury for San Miguel
county on the 4th of March, under
the amended jury law. Formerly
Judge Mills and District Clerk Se--

her part in the company for some
time. AH of the ladles in the troupe
and one gentleman started out rid
ing from the Castaneda hotel yesThe Pure Mountain Ice

That Made Las Vegas Famous
terday, but unfortunately Mis.cundlno Romero were compelled to

Mackay had a broncno which had
been off the ranch only a short time.
The party had not gone a half
square before the animal bucked and

RETAIL PRICES threw the lady over its head. She

go to the various county seats to
draw the juries for the respective
counties. Court will open In Union
county on the second Monday In

March, the 11th, on the fourth Mon-

day of March, the 25th of the month,
at Mora; on the fourth Monday of
April, the 22d. in Colfax county, anJ
on the third Monday of May, the 20th
in San Miguel county.

suffered a deep gash in one hip, a
gash on her breast and one arm was

scraped. A physician was summonedPer 100 lbs.

and dressed the wounds, one requir
ing several stitches. Mrs. Mackay

JUST RECEIVED
A Oar of FAT KANSAS CORN FED STEERS.

WLy pay three prices for Kansas City beef when
you can purchase same quality at the price of
good native beef.

A Car of FAT KANSAS CORN FED HOGS

Just in. We are making ABSOLUTELY PURE
LARD at prices you are paying for an inferior
product. Now 13 the time to buy your supply of
FRESH PURE LARD. Every ounce is guar-
antee 1 to comply with the National Pure Food
Law. Packed in 3, 5, and 10 pound pails.

1,000 pounds or more each delivery . . 15c

500 to 1,000 pounds, each deliveiy ... 20c

50 to 200 pounds, each delivery .... 25c

Less than 50 pounds, each delivery . . 40c
Why not have voar family washing

AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 701 Douglas Arenue

Rough Dried

by asT It's cheap and does away with the nuisance at borne. All sheets
pillow casts, towels, table cloths, napkins, etc , ironed; Starch clothes starched
ready to iron. We will be glad to send you price list.

Our SHIRT, COLLAR and CUFF work can't be beat anywhere.

The Las Vegas Steam Laundry
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